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CommieCoupd'Etat
In Finland Is Feared
CEREMONIES MARK INSTALLING OF

CITY'S 5,000th TELEPHONE TODAY

Big Spring got tt 8,000th telephone this momtng. Th Instrument
numbtr 1268-- wn Installed-wit- h brief ceremonies In tht horn
of Mr. and Mr. Leslie Sttward at a. m.

First call plactd on tha ntw telephone wai ta Oov. Allan
Shlvtrt at Woodlll. Mayor O. W. Dabnty Informtd th state's
chltf axteutlva that tha number of phonat had mora than doubtad
In Big Spring In tha latt dacada and pradlctad that In lata than
10 mora yesrs, tha city would hava tmtallad Its 10,000th phona.

Tha mayor Invitad Oov. Shlvara to attand tha Big Spring Can-tannl-al

on Governor's Day, Oct 3, and Invitad Mm to remain
ovar for tha rait of tha celebration, Mrs. Sttward, who alto spoke
to tha governor, tacondad Mayor Dabnayt Invitation. Oov. Shivers
It to Inform tha mayor "In a few dsys" If ha can attand.

In a thort addrattduring tha Installation of tha phona,tha mayor
praltad tha- - Southwattarn Ball Ttltphona company for "excellent
strvlca In splta of war-bor- n shortages".

In tracing tha davalopmant of tha Big Spring axchanga,ha point-
ed out that tha city had 1,000 phonat In 1927, 2,000 In 1937, 3,000 In
1942, and 4,000 In 1947, Slnct Juna, 475 talaphonat hava bean
Installed, the mayor stated,

"Within a few minutes, tha Installation of this Smooth phona will
be history, Mayor Oabnay declared. Telephone workers hava a
number of other Instruments to put In today."

J. B. Moora, local Bell manager, said that 30 additional tele-
phones would be put in today and that ha "hoped that 30 would
be Installed dally".

Attending the morning ceremony were Chamber of Commerce
President Douglas Orma, Chamber Manager J. H. Oreen, City
Manager Herbert Whitney, Commissioner Jack Smith, tha mayor,
Moora, and Roy N. Martlndale who made the connection of tha
new phone.

WILL BE 86th JUSTICE

Confirmation
Clark Seen

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Barring unexpected developments, the
Senate today will confirm Atty, Gen. Tom Clark as the 86th In-

dividual to alt on the United States Supreme Court.
Clark's nomination by President Truman comes before the senators

for three and one half hours de--"
bate before a scheduled vote late
today.

As soon as It has actedon Clark,-th- e

Senate is expected to approve
Mr. Truman's nomination of Sen.
J. Howard McGrath of Rhode Is-

land, tha Democratic national
chairman, to succeed Clark as at-
torney general.

Clark's appointment to fill the
vacancy left by the death of Jus-ti- cs

Frank Murphy la expected to
be opposedby Sens. Ferguson h)

and Donnell (R-M-

Sen. Connally, Democrat of
Clark's native state of Texas, and
Sen. Langer (R-N- will apeak
for the nomination.

Ferguson told reporters he in-

tends to discuss at length the ac-
tions of the SenateJudiciary Com-
mittee in reporting out Clark's
nomination without calling the at-
torney general for testimony Dem-ocar- ts

pointed out that in all the
history nf high court nominations
only AssociateJustice Felix Frank-
furter testified on his own appoint-
ment and he appeared at his own
request.

Donnell said his opposition to
the committee action did not nec
essarily mean he would vote
against Clark's confirmation.

Other senators pointed out he
had made the motion in committee
to summon Clark for testimony
The committee approved 9 to 2,
a substitute motioi by Langer to
approve the nomination.

Ferguson aald he may discuss
what he has called Clark's failure
to prosecute Kansas City vote
fraud cases two years ago. Sen.
Kem (R-M- demanded an Inves-
tigation of Clark at that time but
his proposal never waa brought
to a vote

If confirmed aa expected, Clark,
a Texan who baa serv-
ed as attorney general since June
19, 1945, is expected to take the
oath of office within the week. He
will become President Truman's
third appointee and the eighth
Democratic member of the nine- -
man high court. All member of
the court either were appointed by
President Roosevelt or Mr. Tru-
man.

Hearing On School

BudgetSetAug. 30
Budget hearing for the Big

Spring IndependentSchool district
has beenset for Aug. 30

Copies of the proposed budget
are due for completion within a
few days. Some Information from
tha atate, under the new foundation
program, is still pending Time of
the hearing Is set for 7.30 p m.

Howard County Junior College
has fixed Its budget hearing for
Aug. 23. Copies of the proposed
fiscal document have not yet been
distributed.

Round-The-Wor- ld

Flyer Makes Halt
CAMBRIDGE. Eng., Aug IS tfl
Mrs Richards Morrow-Tal-t has

put off for a day the takeoff on
the last leg of her rouud d

flight, her husband said here to
day, thus ending chances of com
pitting It on the first anniversary
of her departure.

Mrs. Morrow-Ta- lt arrived In Ice-

land yesterday tn her single-engin- e

plane. Sbr had planned to fly to
London today.

Of
Today

FarmersAttack

BraceroPact
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. tfl Op-

position to the new bracero agree-
ment between the U. S. and Mexi-

co for farm worker developed
yesterday from western farm op
erators.

Sen. Anderson ), one of a
group of congressmenwho accom-
panied the farm delegation to see
President Truman, said the Aug. 1
agreement was "unworkable."

This agreement provides that la.
bor recruited from Mexico must
come from at least 200 miles south
of the border, with the American
employer paying tha round-tri-p

transportation.
Big farm operators In the south

west need gangs of seasonal labor
for harvesting various crops.

Members of the delegation which
Included growers from California,
Texas and Arizona said the agree-
ment would be expensive.

4,695 Centennial
Certificates Sold

Centennial certificate sales had
climbed to 4,695 this morning, H.
J. Morrison, execuUve secretary
of the Centennial assoclaUon, re-
ported.

Total stock certificates sold has
been pushed up from 4,140 since
block stock sales to businessmen
were initiated Monday. Malone &
Hogan hospital was reported as
one of the largest bulk purchasers
with 200 shares.

Lone Star Chevrolet company
bad purchased enoughof the stock
certificates to fashion a blind for
an entire show window on E. 3rd
street

ShotsFired As

Police Battle

Timber Strikers
Troops Alerted fn
Country-Wid- e Red
Walkout Offensive

HELSINKI, August 18.
UP) Police and striking
lumberjacks exchanged fire
today in the first skirmish of
a new communist strike of-
fensive which a government
official says is aimedat seiz-
ing power in Finland.

The exchange took placa at
Keml, a lumbering town. Up to
1,500 strikers broke through police
lines In an attempt to attack oth
ers reporting for work at a Umber
sorting dam.

Police fired In tha air. Strikers
answered with pistol shots. The
strikerswere dispersed. One strik-
er was reported shot

Troops, which had beenstanding
by tor an emergency at a town
some 60 miles away, were called
to the Keml area.Tha government
yesterday declared tha strike there
illegal.

Keml was the first arenaof what
the government describes as a
country-wid- e strike offensive.
aimed at creating chaos "in order
to usurp power and establish a
People's Democracy communist
government in Finland."

Unto Varjonen, minister without
portfolio who heads a cabinet
board named to cope with strike
threats, said the government In-

tends to "Inflict a crushing defeat
on the Communists."

Virtually all trade unions have
announcedstrike actions for some
Ume during the next eight --days,
and some struck today. However,
a majority of trade Union mem-
bers are and
some 200,000 of the 300,000 un-
ionists may defy the strike orders.

A strike of 100,000 trade unlpn
members, however, could serious-
ly upset Finland's economiclife.

The atrlkea began recently at
Keml, where lumberjacks left the
umber sorting river dams in
demand for higher wages. The
government ordered them back
yesterday under a special law
designed to deal with such situa-
tions. About 10 per cent of the
men returned. The rest stayed out.

The dominant Social Democratic
party, whose leaders make up the
cabinet, issued a statement last
night saying the whole nation
"stands guard against the Com-
munist attempt to create chaos."

SnyderHighway
To Be FinishedAs

Contract Awarded
Contract has beenawarded for

completion of state highway No.
350 to Snyder.

The Texaa Highway Department
announced Harry Campbell, Fort
Worth, as low bidder on the 16

project in Scurry county.
Bid was $238,027 Work wUl In-

clude grading, structures, flexible
base and single course aspbslt
trestment pavement

This section of the route will
begin at the Mitchell-Scurr- y coun--
ty line and so to Snyder Earlier
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NEW TRUMAN ASSISTANT
Oeorge McKte Elsey,31, new

admlnlitratlve assist-
ant to Pretldtnt Truman, tits
at Ms desk at tha White House.
His home Is In Oakmont,fa., Ha
Is former aulitsnt to Clark M.
Clifford, special counsel to tha
President. (AP Wlrtphoto)

China Protests

Violations By

British Warcraft
CANTON, Aug. 18. l China

protested today that British war-
ships, displaying a bellicose atti-
tude toward Nationalist naval
units, had violated Chinese terri-
torial waters.

The protest waa handed to tha
British Embassy yesterday by tha
Chlneie foreign office as these de-
velopmentscameswiftly In the Asi-
an mainland war:

1. Foochow, big port opposite
Formosa, fell to the Reds.

2. The Nationalists admitted
withdrawing from the Mlso Is
lands, 210 miles east of Tientsin.
The islands hadbeen usedby Na-
tionalist naval unit to blockade
northern Communist held ports.

3, Communist armiesmounted
big offensive in Hunan Province.

4. Americans and. other foreign-er- a

fled from Canton, The U, S.
consulate general . oxpeects to Je
ciosea py, tomorrow,, t ,

The Chinese-- note "of
warned Britain against repetition
It aald the British Destroyer Con-
cord was sighted off the mouth of
the Yangtze River In territorial wa
ten on July 31. After dark, the de-
stroyer moved into the mouth of
the river, the note said.

(The Concord that night kept a
rendezvous with the British Sloop
Amethyst, which had been heldon
the Yangtze betweenShanghai and
Nanking for months by Communist
shore guns. The Amethyst escaped
in a running fight down tha wide
river.

The Chinese note said that any
BriUsh warship entering territori-
al waters must have the approval
oi the Nationalist Government.

He

WASHINGTON, Aug 18. LB

President Truman said today It was

on bis orders that the government
granted Yugoslavia permission to
buy an American steel mill.

He tol da news conference tnai
the National Security Council stud-

this summer, contract was let for led the matter and recommended
the section across the porthwest letting Yugoslavia have the mill,
comer of Mitchell county The . Then, be said, he personally order-fin- al

half of the paving In Howard ed that It be sent,
county Is now underway and Is I The move hss provided Yugo-du- e

to be completed by early slavla'a Marshsl Tito with n.

Iforcements to carry on his tight
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WATER DISTRICT DIRECTORS These ere the elsht men In whose hands rest the responsibility of
directing the Colorado River Municipal Water District The board was organised here Monday night
Directors, shown left to right, seated,are W. E. Bruit, Odesss; R. T. Piner, Big Spring, president
Charles Perry, Odesss, W. L. Rhoades,Odessa. Standing, left to right W. O. Mlmi,
Big Spring; C. P. Harbour, Odessa,R. L. Cook, Big Spring, OeorgeWhite, Big Spring. (Jack M. Haynts
Photo)

HouseVotes
I n

President

Fair Hearing

ForVaughan
.

Committee Leaks .

Draw Blistering '

Attack From HST
August18.

UP) President Truman to
day BBke4.the country to,
"suspendjuagmat"on Major
General'Barry' H. yaugbarr
until after his Arrny j4d
testifies before the.,,Senate
five per center Inqulry.T

Mr. Truman, at a, newt confer-
ence, directed hla request particu-
larly to reporters and,editors. '

He was sharply critical of what
he called leaks from the commit
tee and what be described is ,
tendency to build up the most
critical testimony against Vaughan
at closed hearing. .

Mr. Truman made It clear at;
the outset that be did not Intend
to answer any questions concern-
ing the Inquiry.

Reporters thus were unable to
ask him about a Republican de--.

mand that he oust Vaughsn at co-

ordinator of veteran affairs.
Sen. McCarthy voiced

the demand that Mr. Truman fire
Vaughsn from tht veterans affairs
post

McCarthy added that aa a Re-

publican senator he does not feel
ha has the tight to suggest that
Vaughan be ousted frombis other
Job at the President'sArmy aide.

The President read rapidly to-

day from a prepared statement
saying:

"At the outset, I want to tay to
you that I do not Intend to answer
any questionspenamragra m
Umony that baa bees flven before
Sen. Hoe' (D-N-

. committee.''
. ,..1. s. - -"lien, vauxnan nasauvauv.aaia

that he will BO before the commit-te-e

and make a fell statement en
all matters wiw wjuca aus name

"1 suggest, at the e&alrmas Of

the committee has' done, that you
gentleman and your editors, is
common fairness, suspend Judg-
ment on Oen. Vaughan until be
has been heard by the commit-
tee."

Military Rule Ends
In GermanyNoy. 15

BERLINO. Aug. U. Wl The TJ.

S. Military Government will go out
of existence in Germany Nov. 15,
John J. McCoy announcedtoday.

Occupation questions thereafter
will be decided by Ihe State De-

partment and McCloy, aa high
commissioner.

with Moscow.
After months of co&slderatioii.

the administration granted the
Yugoslsv government an export li
cense which It neededbefore plac
ing the order for the plant.

The American decision repre
sents the strongest and riskiest
mova taken by the Amerlan gov
ernment to help the Yugoslav dic
tator since be split with Moscow
nearly It months ago.

It also settled a longstanding ar
gument between the national d
iense and state departments on
whether shipment of a steel mill to
Yugoslavia would endanger Amer
lean security. Defense otiicialsbad
frowned on the idea.

Tha decision to go ahead
possible approval ot a

loan 10 Yugoslavia from the World
Lank, where the United Slates
has a dominant voice.

Government officials who dis-
closed the approval of the Yugo-
slav plant request to a reporter said
It was Intended to help combat the
Ugbtenlng itusstan directed eco-
nomic blockadeof Yugoslavia,

Shipment of the steel mill, val-
ued at 13 million, would mark the
first time since the war that the
United States has deliberately aent
"war potential" material to a Comm-

unist-run nation.

Guerrillas Flee
ATHENS. Aug. 18. U! - Th gen-

eral staff announced today that
5,500 Communist guerrillas fled
Into Albania during the Greek
army's victorious Vital campaign.

Bobbitt SeesTruman
WASHINGTON. Aug. U. UV-Ro- bert

Lee Bobbitt, former Texas
attorney general, conferrod briefly
wiuj tresiaent Truman today.

He told reportersbis visit waa
I "largely personal."

TrumanSays OrderedYankee

Steel Mill Sold To Yugoslavia
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ACCUSIS VAUOHAN AND MARAOON JosephT.JEItfove, assis-
tant director, suosrbrincrv Agriculture' department, held senates
of can products as have testified before the Senate InvesHteUn
Committee"In- - during "five percenter"probe. He mW
both Ma, Oen. Harry H. Vaughan, presidential aide, and John
Maragon, prominent figure In the case,.approached him repeated--
ly In the Interests of Allied Molasses company of. Perth Ambef
N. J, when that firm was over wartime regulation
on csne products. (AP Wlrephoto), .',

Colorado
Set For
;COLDADO CITY, Augttit,M
CMoradeCMy k'nseo-ready-. WHh

ifi iTasiiRroBuerRewaduti
and' roaeo coming up August z
through August 37, "Welcome; Cow--

twy" signs, miming, ana nagsbow
deck the business district. Jaycee-ette-s

are la charge of decorations
for the event Jayceei are In
charge of ticket and concessions.
The senior Chamber of Commerce
sponsors'the show each year.

By official proclamation of May
or J. Compton Prltchett, all towns-
people win don Western regalia,
Monday. Jlanch peopleIn this sec-

tion usually appearla boota and
ten gallon hats as a matter of
course. Colorado Citizens, too,
wear boots, Jeans, and ahlrta of
violent huesall during rodeo week.

Dob May, chairman of the pa-

rade which annually opens this

SfudtntsAdvised

ToActAtOnciOn
ScheduleChanges

High school students
schedule changes should take

Immediate action, Principal Wal
ter Reed aald today.

Reed said that nls office waa
In tha final process of checking
blanks on desired subjects aa list-
ed Jast spring by students. On
this basis schedules are being
completed.

"If any student, for any reason.
desires to make a change tn bis
or her schedule," said Reed, "we
want them to contact the office at
once. We will be open from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m."

At th atirt, tlm. Tltd aikd
that students entering Dig Spring!
high school for the first time (oth
er insn (resnmeo coming up
through the Big Spring system)
call at his office to formulate
schedules.

The principal said that there
likely would be a number of new
high school students and that his
office was anxious to complete
schedulesand registrations In ad-
vance of the school opening.

Truman Hints Dixie
RebelsNot Wanted

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. t -P-

residentTruman gave implied
backing today to a decision of the
Democratic high command to bar
some State Rlghters from next
Wednesday'snational commmlttee
meeting.

Mr. Truman was atked at a news
conference whether he approved
plans of Retiring Chairman J,
Howard McGrath to close the door
against some committeemen who
did not support the Truman cam--r

palgn last year.
He replied the national commit-

tee is In control of its own

"ffiriWB

j,-,.,,,,- , .

Washington

'

Irt.dlfflcultiis
' ,,

'

L

contemplat-
ing

City All

HWnsI nfTBHvrB fleneraVBinClH aerl
eompleudaWfar7 'the eewbey
saradowldee7.wsslJ4:aUBedaVek
oclock
wranetaay. , . .i

There will be prise for tfcoVbeef
float, May sayVMrs.JSradyWar-
ren la chairman of; the' float di-
vision for the parade. Otber pa
rade committeemen , ere 'Btwky
Glrvln, It E CockreU, ' Jasper
Wood, and George,O, wittea. The
Pioneer association,.,walca' wffl
atag It yearly re
union Thursday; August 25, win
ride la the paradein r,
wagon, w , , , i .

The rodeo grounds committee,
headed by Branson Gregory, has
the arena and grandstand ,1a
shapewith new seat for tha per-
formers. Rodeo performers, 'who
like to atand'ortauataround tke
edgeof the arena trill this year,' stt
In the new section,adjacentto the
Judgesstand. , ; '

And, nobody wilt getti: at
Colorado Cityi' rodeo,,A tpeeial
committee has done awaywith all
snts, bee, and 'Besting at
the rodeo ground east of town on
Highway 80. ...
13 Buried Ally ,

ly Isle Landslide
TOKYO. Aug. 18. (A Thirteen

personswere buried eHye today by'
a isnosuue io western Ayusms

,
News Agency said rescue

worker bad beenunabl' hours tat;
er to And any bodies, '"'

Observatory report from'.Fukuo--
ka zald heavy rain throughout
Kyushu would break all.record for
the put 60 years.

More than 27 inches of rain fell
in the mountains In the wake of
a typhoon earlier in the-- week,

DENVER, Aug. 18. ety

per cent of the customer who buy
I30C suit are nuts, Tailor 8am
Welntrauh aays. '

Sam proclaims be snake "the
most fashionable clothes In the
world." Men who telephone their
order from New York. Chicago;
Ssn franclsco and otber citiesfive
support to bis claim.

Sam' cheapestsuit sells for 8210

and some customerspay as,much
aa 8700 for a vicuna (Una wool)
joyercoab The reason for his suc
cess,Sam told an interviewer yes-
terday. Is this i

"You run Into big money aad
the first thing you want to do Is
be original. You don't want to be
like everybody else anymore, bo
you don't Just wear a afore euM.

rou wear niiiirlRB. ior n
In detail. Sam explained:
"I get a cttstomer,, a" lawyer,

must make a fair salary, He sets
divorced and bow fee, eassesto, bm

t

Slash
Arms Aid Funds

ePiJH!

.Big.Rodeo

ProgramAlso '

Would Be Cut

Off Next Year
ACtlOtI IS 9HMMMIM
SebeckTo Her..
Of AdmifiittrotJott

'WASHINGTON, Attruet If,
tffj Th.Housei voted 'tontavl
Uvely today,to aliuda IkttxriMaut
arms aid iron $iaeg,vqg,Que
to 1080.480,000andcut oft tfc
program nutt Jurta SO - ,

It waa a atMl; aeOoatr for
Preeldnt--Trumaa'e .swegrata tar
n;M,0M,fjMfa)uriMlMlai Jer
Weatera Kurope,. Otssea.i'rxertasy.
Korea, iraa im taominrigsii;

The aetoWeame after motors'
of State'Aekeeeahad wmMfthal
a cut hUM he teterpeetedaa "Jaw
dleative of.weglMo a4 dfetraet
of. our aUie.H ' " ' , .

Tnoaneadmeat totat tfce'Boee-peaaxp-art

oTtfee prora'WereeV
offered by Hep. maker JD-S-

tad adopted by a totter. tott of
in to 117. There eeabe a retUei
vote oa It leter aadthe reeuK atay
be ehufed. ' ,

" '- -

Itloliardi, a&d taoae wise IhmIbsoT

alav.aald. the ameadaoee wouM
serve nottoe ,oa, Jhtwpsaa'aaBosw
that arm kelp Mil ad,emit Joe

suave aaey esflwBftra?O;CJ0vefv
atkattofi te putj tegetkeraaa,tatav
ler, KHrtaal dofoaoo U they '.do,
ho, aald, Coatrae e ttve Mm reek
of tke aaoaeraaajpear, r

British Draft

DdUrPolirv
a. , i.

XOMBOrVAttf. SsVtDoW A? 1b'
xsasaasBaBBBaiBBBr SBVsstsaaaeaataralW pa "'WTasBagirtai7 TirTsasaejsajaFsn

ajka-- ' assfMijajf ilkaA StsMafSajljaaffaT eVeaavasBfJBSBt HVa
anaa aaawataa,Tva
Msthaai eVffifjaei tBmQMmfmm WmJRmW

aa
eL

teesbttore ta4MaaMTeMaelt;.-- ,K' okayed, "tad-- foar-se-rt ew
aHeat WW termbaeloMtJeh esiejr'
at Best atoatk' detler-poua-d Waetti
tagtoa eeafereee,wkea Sir Staf-
ford Crlm, BrlUeh cboneettor,aa?.
the exebiajnr a4 FeeetB.a-tary- ,-

Braeet, 8eYa aweuTMli
Treasury teretoi7'-Teb- a. Wi$arv''
der' aad CaaVearttataaC 7!
Beauty Optrit6rs
Lady Barbttr. Don'
Centenniil Garb ;

Crawford Waaiitg uln imJ
Barber Edits Owens met aba first
Bid Springers to adopt. Tib walit
uniform. ' '" , ..

The' sjaartet appsared,am the Jets
today dreeeed la old' faaWeaaal
skirts aad bleasea aderaed wk'
wept Mr'styMag wwpded.Wtt the.
PiejSS)BBBel OSrvVV'lHrVe y
Alma' XeLaarM, aeoaty; abeai

manager, saM operators .woaiel
wear eke dress until alter the eeaw

plan to aeeare,e4d style sea-e-a

WaiCfiVv plSC) ayMf9Ve i J
, jars, uwew, aag-- apnaer ear
femlalsM aaebecWarr Miiinni
aad'Rata Wafie, bo aesatreav,
eraters, were wria.the" Waste
suns--aaei ymu awwaertr wm
Crawford aaesw. "

. .
.III! Ill"

, pekthhss Dajfr;?
l(i Big Spring Tjiffte
"' ;607:

l9s? t&ree) eRetf Here ,9& e eWetiaK.

aeb, no chest aad fee's-- euegaeW
er a girl' to Chicago. AM fee

to dots cover tads sbaas;fear tsaaa
petetsat fefai atesaac);He's .

Sam says fee waau hi petreaa'?
to took-- a eertala way.Meet ateer
are big 'stoasahed, flat , sheeted,
dUflgvred. But we want ear eas-tom-ers
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give felai '

H you're flat efceetad,big
and dliUsTured - (ad Be:
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u
. You, needeaouaSieteuakl.shrea)
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$300 Suit Buyers Are
Nuts, DeclaresTailor
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wMUatbrae

leagaeeadlagfort "Worth la1 the
Tekaa Baseball LeaW today;aft
er the San ABtoalotlBlon edged
u Cml HA A ftlehL "

1 Tl,rii dtbleheader with
the flfth-Bia- sjttrevepon sporu.
The 'Sport won the opener .10--

the OUera took the nightcap 4--

;.Th JhW-pUe- o .Oklahoma aty
JahiM whitewashed the last-plac- e

Beaumeot ExportersM.; . .
-T- eur-a4aee Dallas downed the

aeveath-olse-e Houston Bulla 5--

rear home jrua accounted for
aval el Sen Astoalo's. tubs la. the
vtetery over Fort Worth. Jack
Jeae ht a three-ru-n homer1 In
the' first frame.' Thea Jose;' BUI
JCaraa aad Joe Frailer bit euc-eael-

circuit 'ckwU In the eighth.
VOUahoma CMy'a Preacher"Dor-e- tt

aerved p ttree-h-H baU to abut

Sea Oulatlel inuM a three.
ma doable ha the'Otto to give Pal-
las the wta ever Heuaten.

IM "Burae- - drove, la ievea.s of
ShrevaaeH'awtea rue ''to,the

4er. faw el the rua came on
a MBd'SUm homer la the fourth.
Haas Bursa hK his Seth homer ot
tae aeaseasa tfce,eifhtb to give
4iua w wjmeep,
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gam between FttUburcfc and the
-- 1 ..fcniciir) v.uv- -

Kliht Qevelaadpltchera tried Jo

vain to atop Uie' suddenly arouted
Rrownfea,fir ot yiem aetlngaerr
Ice In the opener.Wynn was batted
out la the (lrtt Inning, but the first
gam octeai leu upon mm a
dak, SatchelPalg. bad a 3- -i lead

atnK lata the seventh, but was
ehetiedlor three runs io be charg
ed wMfc htt alxth defeat.

Gerry Priddy.Was the batting
leader ot the Browea. He drove
la feur tuna with a slnale and tri
ple la. me tint game, ana ijauea
la two mereHn-- eingie ana
homer in the nightcap.

The Yaskeea won another of
those last ditch battles for which
they're becoming famous. Trail-l- ni

1-- 2 la the ntnthlhe Yankees
soaked lor four
rlBflet to wtat, d throw by
Searbareugbon Phil Wiruto's bunt
brought la the tylflR run. Qene
Weedltag thea alagled la Charley
KeHer wKh the winning tally. Vie
Rasehl went the dlaUace lor his
1Mb triumph. '

Eight Miscues

Sink Cayuses

m!iaf,3

PLACE

HOBWEIX, Aug. 181 Julio
Ramos' bid for his 21st mound
victory of the isasoa went sour
here Wedaeadaysight but the out
come eeuhfa'rbebiameaoa we
Ule lettte. c

Julio's' Big Soring team, mates
made eight errors as Roawell won
the seriesopener between the two
teama by. a 10-- 9 count.

The Bronaa.crashed out 19 as-

sorted base hits off Vic Mechalle
but the glaring', mlstakea afield
were too much, ,

Big Spring held an 8--0 lead go-
ing Into the lower hall of the fourth
frame'but couldn't bold It.
- The 'loss was the IIosscs' third
In four starts.However, they didn't
lose ground to second place Ver-
non, which alio dropped a deci-
sion to Sweetwater.
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McCollochNew

CageCoach
Basketball coach tor Big Spring

high school will be Lawrence C.
McColloch, 28, formerly of Mem
phis (Texas) high school.

McColloch was elected by trus-
tees In a unanimous vote Tuesday,
evening. Hta salary, based-- on
the Gilmer-Aike- n schedule plus
Increment for .coaching' duties, will
be approximately per

As basketball coach at Memphis,
McColloch piloted teama to two
district championships In three
years. Once his tesm went to the
regional finals, and last year the
Memphis eager copped the state
class A championship.

The new coach Is a native of
Burlington. la. and a graduate ol

I Texas'Tech, where he waa a star
fi tirn t it , iivukiviu juyvr. lie apcui uircv
years In service with the Air
Force and has been coaching at
Memphis since his separation from
service in 19W. He noias a mas
ters degree.
ried.

McColloch Is unmar- -

It FaysTo Marry
GELSENK1UCHEN, Germany --

Ut A, glassware factory here has
promised a bonus ol SIS to
each of' Its employeeswho marries
anouier member ox Ute firms
stalf.

Russia Publishes
Howard Fast look

MOSCOW --Ut- Howard Fast's
book, "The Road to Freedom"has
been bubUshed her in Dunlin.
' Reviewing it "Culture and Ufa"
said it, "has the force ot an indict--
meat ot the whole social and

ol contemporary
America.'' j

lirds Like Fireworks
CROWN POINT, lad. Ul-E- very

night la July 4 here,Citiiens
have been shaothig sky rockets,

candies, firecrackers and
try to chase chattering
el starUngfl out ol trees.

Th reauMs: none,'
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NEW BRAVES PILOT John
Cooney, nirrnd acting msnsgsr
of the Boiton Braves after It was
announced thatBilly Southworth
hid "accepted a leave of ab-

sence, PSUies at Braves Field,
Boston,before the game with the
New York Olsnts In which he
took up his new post (AP

FernSwim Meet

Gets Underway
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18. 1A

The nation'stop women swimmers
and some from Hawaii and Mex-

ico tonight start aplashlng to
ward eighteen senior and Junior
championships.

Preliminaries In the mile swjm
In both senior and Junior divisions
of the Women's Amateur Athleljc
"Union Meet will open the affair
a day earlier than had been an-
nounced,

Ed Asplnsll ot Indianapolis, Ind
chairmanof AAU swimming and
refereeof the women'a meet, last
bight said the mile preliminaries
moved tip a day when it was found
the finals hid been scheduled to
morrow.

"The rules require the prelimi
naries In the mile event to be held
the day before the finals," be said.

Throe defending championsarc
among tho 100 entries poised for
the opening of the meet which will
end Sunday. They aro Zoo Ann 01--
sen. Oakland, Calif., diving star;
Barbara Jensen, San Francisco,
Calif., 300-yar-d Individual medley
queen, and Joan Mallory, San Fran
cisco, mile free style chimp. Jack,
le Levlne, Chicago, Indoor 100-ya-

champion, Is the top favorite la
this event.

Twenty-on- e swimmers are enter-c-d

In the senior division of the
mile. The three heats to pick ft- -
nallata will start at 9 o. m. (CUT).
The Junior division baa nine en
tries.

Prellmlnsrles will be held In
afternoon sessionstomorrow and
Saturday and finals will be held In
night programs. The last cham-
pions will be crowned Sunday aft-
ernoon.

The South Texas AAU will hold
Its annual swimming and diving
meet In conjunction with the na-

tional women's championships.

AndersonSays

He's Backing

CanadianDam
AMARILLO, Aug 18. W--Stn.

Clinton Anderson (N-M- ) said he
isn't blocking the Canadian River
dam project In committee, but he
Intends to see that correct proce-
dure is followed.

"I am simply Insuring that the
bill Is presentedIn accordancewith
correct procedure," he told the
Amarillo Globe-New- a In a long dis-
tance telephone conversation

"You had wonderful luck with ft
In tho Houseunder the sponsorship
ot Reps. Gene Worley and George
Mahon, but you can't expect that
correct procedure will be ignored
In tho Senate."

He reminded the Globe-New- a

that several hurdles were eliminat
ed hi the House handling of the
measure. In the first place the
Bureau of Reclamation's report
had not been submitted to the
states ot Oklahoma, Colorado or
New Mexico for study. "More-
over " he said, "it was not cleared
by the Bureau of the Budget.

"I have discussed this whole
matter with your representative,
Mr. Worley, and he understands
thoroughly," Sen Anderson said
lie added that the Texas senators
had held up the Pecos water shed
project at Fort Sumner, N. M., for
several years.

"However," he declared, "I do
not intend to do that, but I am
within my legal rights in the stand
I am taking, and Mr. Worley

it. I have to protect the
tnterust of my own state add a
measureof this nature cannot go
off ."

Brannan's Tour Made
At Chief's Request

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. tn
PresidentTruman aald today that
Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan's
stumping tour on behalf of his
farm plan is being made at the
President'srequest.

A reporterbrought up the mat-
ter at Mr, Truman' news confer,
ence, asking whether the President
didn't feel that Brannanshould be
kept on the Job here In Washing-
ton.

Mr. Truman replied sharply
that Brannan la available at all
times and that be is making the
speaking tour at his (the Presi-
dent's) suggestion.

HCJC Hawks Seek To Clinch
Tri-Cou.n- ty Crown Sunday

ForsanGuest
Of Collegians
All the blue chips will be

for Forsan Sunday when the
OUera tie Into Howard County
Junior college In a crucial ty

baseball league game on
the college diamond at 3 p.m. here
Sunday.

The OJlers are one down to the
Jayhawks nt lie finals of the
Shiughncssy playoffs. If they
"lose this one, the collegians will
have won the title. U the Oilers
cop the duke, mother game will
be necessary to decide the cham-
pionship.

Howard Jones put the Hawks
ahead by taming the Oilers behind
the heavy slugging of his mates
In a game at Forsan last Sunday
Final rnunt was 15--7

Lewis iieuvei, acting manager
or the Oilers, has not Indicated
who he will pitch yet but It could
be liefty Shclton, who has been
dividing his time between the Oil-
ers and the San Angelo profes

4 9AUS aad 4
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sionals. Shelton hsd a great early
season pitching record with For--

ssn but recently has beenplaying
first base.He still owns one of the
best hitting marks In the circuit.

Indications are Coach Conn
Isaacs of the Jaycees will come
back with Jones as his pitcher
again this Sunday. A. J. Cain will
also be ready for mound duty.

JenkinsScoresWin
WORCESTER,Mass., Aug., 18. IT
Lew Jenkins, 139, former light-

weight champion from Sweetwater,
Tex., hammered out a unanimous

decision over Don Wi-
lliams, 139Vi, Worcester, last night
before a paid crowd of 2,387.

Jenkins won eight rounds and got
an even break In another.

Mr. srd Mis. Travis Myrlck and
daughter, Paczy, and Mrs. R. L
Myrlck and daughter, Dewana
Lee. SDent the week end in Whit

visiting Carlsbad
Caverns.
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OsbornHeadsTeam
DAIXAS, Aug. IB. tn Dixon

Osborn of Dallas heads theTexas
Junor Davis Cup tennis team.

S. R. Bumann, state rhalrman,
yesterday announcedthe Os-

born landed In the No. 1 spot. Jack
Turpln of Dallas' was ranked No.
2. Julian Oalesof Waco No. 3 and
James Saunders of Amarillo,
No A.

Tourney Begins
LUBBOCK, Aug 18 WU-So- of

the Southwest's leading golfers
were to tee off here today in the
qualifying round of the annual Lub-

bock Country Club Invitational Golf
Tournament.

A record field of more than 250

entrants was expected to play in
City, N. M. the 1th6 Whole

Topt

and
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team.

medal round. Match
I play begins tomorrow.
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Indian Nationals
Move From lurma

NEW pELin UV-T- be govern'
rnent ot India announced that up
to mid-Jul- 20,000Indians'bad been
evacuated from the troubled areas
of Burma. Eight-thousan-d of these,
It said, were destitute.

The government has appropriat
ed 1120,000 for their repatriation.
In Burma, before the troubles be-
gan, there were about 700,000 In-

dians of whom about 200,000 are
reported to be In Karen-hel- d areas

A novel waterlog device for
poultry Is now on display at the
Nicholson Feed Store, C02 N. E.
2nd street
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The proceeds of tSUXQ
the 1915 pOA goll
at Dayton, O., were contributed to
the local hospital and represented

largest single contribution. 6t
Its kind from one event.
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TRADE BARRIERS FALLING

Atlantic Pact Hailed As Good
EconomicMedicineFor Europe

By CLARKE BEACH
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON - The Atlantic
Pact hat more than a military
meaning to omc highly placed
Economic Cooperation Administra-
tion (ECA) officials. They regard
It ai economic medicine (or West-
ern Europe in fact, as one of
the most far reaching steps yet
taken toward economiccooperation
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and development.
Customs walls and other trade

barriers have long been"the chief
obstacles to the expansion and
modernisation ot European Indus
try. The barriers vera erected
lsrgely for purposesof milliard

to build up borne Indus-
tries so that each nation would be
self sufficient in time ot war.

But now with the era of collec-
tive security, in which each coun-
ty agrees that its sole hope of
safety Ues In defendingall ot West-
ern Europe, old Inhibitions are be-
ing removed. The movement hasn't
gotten far yet; but the general
principle has been accepted, and
the ECA men have seen many
signs of progress.

Their idea Is for Europe to ar-
range a new division of labor, each
nation specialising In the work it
can do cheapest and best, relin-
quishing industries which bsve
proved uneconomic. There has
been a tendency to try to develop
solely for strategic reasonssuch
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entrprlsesas steel plants and oQ

refineries In countries which art
not naturally adapted tor them.
One plan which is percolating; In
the minds ot the Western European
planners Is that Francamight be
come the chief manufacturer ot
the Jeep, Urge-numb- of which
are needed in military operations.
It can be cheaply and efficiently
manufactured only on a mass pro
duction basis.

And there Is already a tendency
for Great Britain to become the
chief, or sole, producerof Jet en
gines. Britain has proved lUelf

In the field of light
engineering, and nearly all the
Western Europeannations are buy-
ing or planning to buy Britain's
Jet engines. The British might es-
tablish Jet engine factories In oth-
er countries, such as Belgium or
France, but they would maintain
ownership. The Netherlands Is
thinking ot going In for mass pro-
duction ot radio and radar equip-
ment. And so forth.

One of the chief reasons for a
relatively low rate of productivity
In many European industries is
that they have not engagedin mass
production, which has done so
much to raise the standardof liv-
ing in the United States. Turning
out products on an assembly line
basis has madehigh quality and
low cost possible.

But to have mass production,
you must have massmarkets.In
Europe the markets up totiow have
been largely domestic the buyers
have been chiefly those persons
living within the same customs
walls as the industries. As cus-
toms barriers fall mass markets
would develop.

Another resson for Europe's
backwardness has beenthe

lack of initiative on the part of
"protected" Industries. Since cus-
toms barriers prevented foreign
competition, the home industries
have had no Incentive to seekways
to reduce the cost of production.
Faced with competition, however.
Industries seek to reduce costs by
improving labor managementmeth-
ods, modernizing plants and plant
management techniquesand
searching tor better and cheaper
materials.

Europeans have been Impressed
with America s large area ot free
trade commerce without hin-

dranceof customs walls among al-
most 150,000.000 persons. And it
was primarily the search for mili-
tary security, a union against Eng-
land, that forced the somewhathos-

tile 13 colonies to merge their
economic Interests.

"I believe that Western Europe
is now taking the path of the
American colonies," said one Im-
portant ECA man "You can get
more real unity through military
security than through any other
method."

The first almanac In this coun-
try came off the Bradford Press In
Philadelphia In 1687.
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TESTIFIES Col. John
officer In an Army

chemical unit In Mary-
land, appearsas the first witness
before the Senate investigating
committee at a Into sus-
pension of Ma). Ota. Alden H.
Waltt as chief of the Army Chem-
ical Corps. The committee is
studying "five percenter" opera-
tions Involving government con-

tracts. (AP Wirephoto)
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Ouirino Upon
Arrival From

Aut 18. UH Presi
dent Elpldlo was
hw 100.000 cheering Filipinos today
upon hit arrival by plane from the
United States.

The presidential party. Including
U S Ambassador Myron Cowen,
landed at the international airport
in

Qulrlno spent 12 dsys In the
United States during which time
he with President Tru
man in Washington.
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You wanted it thtnnerl You wantedii critper! And htrt it ill We

specially createdit for you-- after taste testsin 6,960 families! RR
The new PREMIUM SALTTNE CRACKER --more sensational - ..q j ofl

than everl YouH hni what we've doneto your favorite f 'V Ojll r0
PREMIUM CRACKEK-t- he flavor's the temptingestyetl Treat fCyourseU to --America's fastest crackxr"-s- ec wby if s . . .
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Eight Stills Seized
In State Duriitf July

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. W Minus
on BHctt eHl operator and two
sjaltens of "moonshine","plus W5,i'
ww was wo July reportot the Tex-
as liquor Control Board, released
yesterday.

In setting elgM ettBt etertaf
July, Inspectors picked up only sev-

en persona connected wit tfeew.
One man had apparently tteffed
out for cfi ot coffee.

Two gallons ot moouakM Hejtrer,
taken la the raids,were destroyed,

July revenues of the hnsnl ia.
tiled ms.m, the, board reported.
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kedy-fo-ServiiCo-
ld Meats

Offer' Quick Meals On Hot Days
Here's etae,tetttet dayami

Mereett Twa artkt andUstlly ar-r-ae

a eeel appearingplatter of
smU swat sllees.i There's.added
interest with the assorted thanes.

. .v

1

t

"

,

eters and distort flavors of,.v
Teadv4o-erV- meats.
I BeaMee the cold meat platter.
they're the basis,for quick meat
salads evseligbtfulaandwlch'flll--
Ms. Keep the cold meals wrapped
JfgWly and stored la the coldest
part k yew refrigerator Jusf as
ma tother eeeked.meats.

To,serve the cold cuts, pick out
yew prettiest wayer, r use i

yoeden tray bread or oblong--

1
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then fashion them Into a design.
Takean Idea from your meatdea-
lera display case start with
round bologna, oblong veal loaf, I

shapes fit I that other
I your course, you'll
want to presenta variety of the
tempting flavors well as a
pleasing light and dark color com
bination.

Potatoaalad Is at the top of the
list of excellent accompaniments
with ready-to-ser- meats. Berve
the salad In the centerof the plat-
ter or at comer with the cuts
radiating out from it

Right in line with potato salad
corneakidney bean aalad andcole
slaw brightened with slivers of
radish. Along with these salads
you'll probably want to Include
crisp Buttered
will the hot dish. With hot
rolls, dessertand beverage you've
completed your meal.

SaladMayonnaise
cup sweetenedcondesnedmilk

V cup lemon juice
cup orange Juice

cup melted butter
1 yolk
tt teaspoon salt
Dash of Cayenne
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Put sweetened condenced milk,
lemon juice, orange Juice, melted
butter, egg yolk, salt, pepper
and mustard mixing bowl.
Beat with .rotary egg beateruntil

wen blended and thlck-- d
d,

,chlll before serving.

HAMILTON
OFTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLKN K. HAMILTON- MARSHALL a CAULEY
'. WINNIE ORAHAM
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CHARLES NEEFE
MOTHERSHEAD

JERRY SANDERS
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SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
ScoH, Presented by the Big
Spring-Oartt-en Club.

By VIROINIA SCOTT
The art of arranging flowers has

become so highly specialised and
ao far removedfrom down-to-ear- th

gardening that one wonders why It
la not classified under the heading
of Interior Decoration instead of
Horticulture,

You don't have to grow flowers
to enjoy them In the house. This
may be one reason for the popu
larity of the study of flower ar
rangement Those who can afford
them' simply order flowers from
the florist if they find gardening
difficult Others plant a few seeds
for cutting flowers still others de
pend friends and neighbors
for their suddIv.

This U fine, there la nothing
more pleasing in the bouse than
flowers. Have them, when you can.
by all means. It doesn't matter
how you get them, lust so you do
get them.

then createyour own to But It seems to us
Into pattern.Of phasesof gardening are In danger

as

one

potato chips. peas
be

2-- 3

egg.

red
into

mixture is
U

OeUatttUt

r4

upon

et becoming neglected In favor oi
flower arrangementunless theyl
are given equal empnesuby

and publications.
Let's not become so enmeshedin

the study of "angles" and
"curves" as to lose our way about
the garden.

BACK TO THE OARDEN
Shrubs and trees Will have

grown long branches by now. If
these branchesare trying to cover
or push forward other plants they
should be cut' back. Severe trim
ming sometimes leeves dark
spots or bare looking placea for a
while, but they will soon grow
over. Too close planting has to be
watched. Sometimes root pruning
Is nscessary to control a hedge or
border, or to keep it from robbing
the smaller and less vigorous
punts of food and moisture.

Yew trees that have been grown
under good conditions are more
attractive when left untrlmmed,
unless some of the branches are
overlong. The Yews prefer shade.
Hatfield, Ulcks. snd Irish Yews
grow upright Well-rotte- d manure
la good fertiliser for these plants,
when they need it If their color
is good and they are growing well
in good sou, they don't need ferll
User.

You don't have to be English
to enjoy afternoon tea in the gar--
aen, xnin, aainty iiuaslcuea cut
rruit punches taste lust as good
at tea time as do bot-dog-a and
hamburgers on a picnic. Beautiful
settings csn be arranged for the
tea table either on the terrace or
in the outdoor room.

Cucumber Sandwiches. Nut and
CheeseSandwiches, Brown Bread
Cheese PineappleSandwiches, Ol
ives, Crystauxed Fruits, Frozen
Dessert Fancy Cookies and Tea
would all taste good In such a
setting. It wouldn't be necessary
to use a table, espedaDy if only
a few guests were being served.
Live In your garden and love it
always.

COFFEE, COFFEE

end
GILLILAND
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la New Offlee At
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Appetizers Go With
Informal Entertaining

from the French we've to V cup of butter or
rowed tie custom of promoting
hospitality and leisurely eating
with bora d'ocurrtf and canapes.
These tasty Utile tidbits designed
to tantalise the appetite are equal-
ly appropriate before dinner In
your living room, at the table, at
afternoon bridge or as the color
ful addition to a buffet supper.

Since appetisers are finger food,
they should be prepared to be eat
en that way. They must be dainty
and tresh and minute In size. For
neat canapes (appetisers with an
edible base) get out your sharpest
knife. Cut very thin bread about
V4 Inch tnlck-J- nto small dia-

monds, rounds, crescents, trian-
gles and strips, Spread the
bread, or you can use thin crack-
ers or wafers, with a combination
such as mashed liver sausage
moistened with salad dressing. A
bit of red plmlento or slices of
stuffed olive will sarnlsn the top.
then outline the edge with finely
minced parsley.
Smoked Tongue

Smoked tongue makes an Inter-
esting appetizer.Place a thin slice
of the meat on bread, then force

&

6

C

ei.d

Pk.

ejeaSay Vwy eajv teaVJL
ef aetl --it. Tee

through a pastry fee
for an artistic border. Mint leaves)
tiny pearl onions, But meat or

are other clever gar.
nlshes

seaab,yeefc, vehw--

For more varlsty add deviled
ham eggs. Hard-coo-k eggs, then
carefully remove the yolks. Com-
bine the egg yolks with deviled
ham, and moisten with
salad dressing, and stuff the filling
bsck In the egg white Halves.
Cocktail Frsnks

Cunning little cocktail
are another big

Shspe raiseddough Into little buns
and bake, then slip tiny little
frank In each bun.

Stuffed olives rolled up Inside
bacon strips and slowly broiled are
hers d'oeuvre favorites. Or

of dried beef covering d

cream cheese. Other quick
and grand additions to the appeti-
ser tray Include little cocktail sau
sages, crisp carrot curls, stuffed
ouves and dainty cubes of ready'

meat
An of the

quite Show
off each on a large tray

1 mustard butter 1 of I or platter. You can

V
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aaetial ken ea eeektsJI
picks or then pierce I

them In an apple, or al
large orange. Place the bore

fruit In the
center of the platter and surround
t with various canapes, pickle

fans and parsley roses.
Unusual pieces for

the dinner table are
Select perfect peachesor
arrange hors

on In the fruit and lo-

cate them at each place setting.

(Makes 1 3--3 cups)
3 cup milk

V4 cup vinegar
14 cup salad oil
1 egg yolk

salt
Dash of
1 dry mustard
H cup chill sauce

Put milk,
vinegar, salad oil, egg yolk, salt
red pepper and mustard into mix-
ing bowl. Deat with rotary egg
beateruntil mixture is well blend-
ed and Addchill sauce
and mix well. If thicker

Is desired, chill before

In nine of his major
years, collected
than 200 its.

..
1

league
more

U:

Is
W. fam-

ily mining
more than ISO years of

an averageof 60 tons of
soft coal dally in this little south
ern west Virginia, it's
tun by Wilson Smith and bisJeven

George, Rus
sell, Jamesand Carl

Although Joint owners and op
erators,tney are members Local
Union 5878 of the United Mine
Workers and abide by the work--
hour the union.

The elder Smith has spent 48 of
bis 67 yeara In West
mines, me service of his sons,
ranging In age from 45 to 25, make
up the balance of more than a
century and one-ha-lf of
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Dressed Drawn

HENS 35c

BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COL- A

19c

Juice

June
Kraut

Beans

margarine)

watercress

attractions.

Qh&cL Jh&dJL (JoLuslZl

PeachesaarrTS.S.274
Cherries2S7&

Cocktail
Orangeade

Orange
Banjo Hominy
Mexlcorn

Flanagan

Sliced

'

2SJ
j

attractivearrangement
appetisers Important

appetiser
tablespoon artistically

lb.

274
Fruit KCT ltM
Hi-- C

Peas

seasonings

frankfurt-
ers

224
254

i- - 214
234
124
254
254

Corn Beef Hash. SV334

Rib Chops
Veal Cutlets
SlicedBacon
SausageKrarn.

SteeJwSirVttft.i. 754
FreshFryerstZZL .

SffccdBacontZr-- 594
294

Milk-Ca-
ke

Sugar

White
Airway Coffee
NobHrN
EdwardsCoffee,

bea(,ea)tvmdea

tfeenvrw

d'oeuvre-decorate-d

Individual

apricots, 'd'oeuvres

SaladDressing

sweetenedcondensed

teaspoon
Cayenne

teaspoon

sweetened condesned

thickened.

TyyCobb
I

i

Sddom -
rifrht sowl It's the time of the year when k at Hi

ks at ka peak,and prices are lower. Cotne all yon fruit and
take of this grandopportunity to yotrr at their

best. Check those listed below for

Grapes---' L. IOt
Applesi-r-

op u.

3113LI 3S Ripe Lbs. 2 4

Potatoes--- ::.
Cauliflower..... u, 12t

CornedBeef

ChoppedHam
TZXt-Cher-

ub

Toppings
Cane
Pluto

Dog Food

weigUng.

toothpicks,
grapefruit

conversation
ap-

petisers.

toothpicks

consis-
tency

15454
--Jit:494

S5234
3.344
1&M54

894
- fc294

Jet414
St454

534
254

u.75
894

J47
Roast 534 asjnscrwoifer-.M-r 494

Short

594

DrySaklacon

Beans
Beans

LargeBolegna. . 474

SpicedLuncheon- . 554
Frankfurtersa ta, 394

Caefrthltfe 654
OceanWsakiftfSSfata. 94

Ipriag (Teams)

Mining Operation
Family Affair

Plrri7xVrEW; Va.(V--A

reereeeBUag
experience,

produces

sons-Ja-ck, Orvllle,
Lawrence,

of

regulations of

Virginia

experience.

Try Now
Safe,
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Coffee

greatest,
qptattty

advantage enjoy favorites
mouth-waterin-g

25
B 2

59

Sardines
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T 49
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operation,

community,

2

Safswcuf.

SHce or Halves

OrangeJuice
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RefugeesProtest-Wmtn-'

AWuction
NKW DELHI, W tJaratodful et

rales, bout 460 refufeeslarafs
squatted la (steepenbefore tae
relit! minister') fcease here.Tfcey

denudedteuaedUterehsbttliaUon
and recovery el ttffar abducted
women from Pakistan.
Itm refugee ait en UH the eve-nt-a

steutlagetogas.They refus-
ed to tewJjeobUI Minister Mohanlal
gaxeaacamt oat and assuredthem
of Ma perianal attention. The July
retos had flooded most ol their
quarter renderingthemhoroelea.

Canytm De CheQy la the Indian
cotatr? of northern Arizona cob
tabu more than960 prehistoric sites
and US major ruins.
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POSTAL ZONE-I- S

TORRID
DENVER, Aug. 18. til-U- ncle

Sara's postal zone system Is
confuting to Roman A. Varhas,
Jr., of th Philippines.

In answering aColoradostate
publicity departmentadvertise-
ment in a magatlne,ha Oiled
la the blanks this ways

Name TloroanA. Vargas.Jr.
Address St Paul Vlrae,

Philippines.
Zone Torrid.

Writer Is Washout
As Land Salesman

DENVER William
MacLeod Ralno does all right turn.
rag out western yarns but he's no
titan aa a real estatesalesman.

In 1887 Ralne's father bought iO

lots In the Cherry Illlls section
for $400. Since then father and son
have paid out $100 In taxes. The
other day the author sold them for
the same price his father paid. lie
said no way could bedevised with'
In reason to bring water to the
land.

Tonto Natural Bridge, near Pay--
lion. Ariz.. Is formed of white lime
I stone and red coral and Is 185 fcctl
abovethe streambed.

v at 3 i?AjfWPeytSfif

31c

w 1 tttf. ffTji
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By The Aitoclattd Press
LONDON, For eight years

Mrs. Hannah Uall and family of
Stepney ate breakfast sitting over
a 2,000-poun-d encxploded bomb.

They sever suspected it, unui
one excltlns day when the back
yard started to sink. An 'Army
bomb squad was called. Thirty feet
down they found one of Hitler's
"sleepers."It had beenthere since
19(L

Britain still has hundreds more
like It They are scattered all over
the country. New one arc report
ed every day.

Twelve hundred men German
and British soldiers of

the Royal Engineers are digging
them up. Seven British-lai- d anti- -

invasion coastal minefields still
have to be cleared, too.

Some of the "sleepers" are Inv
pact bombs which tor some reason
didn't explode when they hit Oth-
ers are deadly time bombs gone
haywire. It doesn't tako much to
touch them off.

A little water seeping Into a de-
teriorating fuse, a bus rumbling
along a nearby street could mean
sudden death to scores.

Bomb disposal chiefs dislike dli
cussing the "possibility of such s
tragedy, but they say it could
happen. A "sleeper" dropped In
1940 could awake with a roar In
1350 or even years afterward.

Whether such a disasteroccurs,
they say, depends largely on luck.
Sb far the luck o( British civilians
has been miraculous. t-

Since 1945 countless mines and
unexploded bombs have been Un-

earthed. In that period they killed
only threo civilians, but 30 Roysl
Engineersand three Germans died

The three Germans prisoners at
that time were killed In 194G while
clearing minefield The 700 Ger
mans now engaged In the task are

MRS.
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Disposal Experts Stay Busy
Digging Up Bombs In England
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volunteers who turned down re
patriation They, get five pounds
(120) a week. Some are married
to British girls.

Royal Engineers do the danger
out fuse work on the 'bombs. The!
Germans do the dlggins. The En
gineers don't, get evensixpence ex-
tratfor tho Job.

"Jfa anhonor," says qulct-volce- d

Angus Suchan. Britain's deputy
disposal chief, TVe don't t rp.
waros."

Buchan, a major, has
lived close to instant death tor
sevenyears.More than" 1,000boihbs
have lost their sting under his nlm
bio fingers. Scoffing at tho danger,
he prefers to have people believe
the only hazard Is catching cold
In the damp shafts.

But the records show that alto--

Child Dies After
Gnawing Paint

HYATTSVILLE. Md Aug. 18. W
Four-year-o-ld Claudette Carver

loved to gnaw the paint oft furni-
ture. She died Saturday.

The county, medical examiner
certified her death resulted from
lead poisoning.

Claudcttc's thrce-year-n-ld sister,
Elizabeth, was treated at children's
hospital for tho same ailment.

Their parents, Mr. and Airs
Claude Garvcr said for the past
yearthe children persisted in chew--1
ing tho paint from tho furniture In
their home. Mrs. Garvcr a n I d
Claudette Ignored all punishment to
gnaw on furniture "Just like a lit-
tle beaver"

Her husband said a doctor had
told them it was due to some de-
ficiency In the chlldien's systems.
Two other children In thy family
never have shown any such tend-
encies, the parents said.

GREENBEANS
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TomatoJuice

49cOleolr 19c
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69c
18c

19c

Marshmallows TC..-- 15c

Flou

SylvaniaBulbs
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STOCK

tether from 1939 o the present,
JtS of his comrades died. at. their
work and 147 wcreMnJurcd, most
of them during the desperato bllU
days of 1WM1. ,'
.More than X5,000 bomb's havt

oeen dug up.i.s :' --

Ihn bomb basinets has-l- tt fun
ny side, too, ruictun tells" of one
exasperatedresident who tried In
voln to keep hit boaibjrklhcr than
have the squad dig up his garden,

"Welmfte our backs'getting that
thing out," laughedJluchan, "but
all die chap said was 'oh, my poor
juupsr i

POSITIVE SIGN
OF TRADE BOOM ' ,

DENVER, Aug. 18. UU-Man- - J
liolu covers areselling Ilka hot-cak-es

In the Rocky Mountain
rerion

"That meansbusiness Is
Dooming too.i' said Harold Nt
Grimes, machinery,, company
executive. ,, '

The M3 mwjclsia.ro. selling
belter than Uie20 model, ho
added.Thai'sanotherprosper!'""ly note,

Plaguo ReturnsTo
Calcutta,Kills 50

CALCUTTA-I- D Plaguehasrej-

oined tho ranks of the many ehj
demtc diseasesof Calcutta after an
tibsence of43 yrirs Last year
mere were Z5, .satesarm ucaws
during tho IT wecksiendtngJuly 31.
But tills year lfstnrtcd early In
Januaryand already It has killed
ay out oi au cases.

Except for stray Imported cases
Calcutta was free from plague since
1900. In 1S99, about MI.U0O wero re-
ported to havo died of plague In
Calcutta alone. ,, t

ktf s

v

Shank End
Lb. 55c

New Angles Te It
SfedMln Strike

SAN ANTONIO. Autf. ID l?A

Company and union officials have
greed to "explore new angles"ta

SanAntonio's 17 day-old bus strike
This announcement Mrs, made

If Stent v hv TrJrr) MmIUIx
Valter C. AVhlte atttr a hush-hus-h

meeting betweenrepresentatives ol
the San Ahlonlo Transit Co, and
striking bus drivers and mechan
ics." -j

White would not savwhn'attend.
ed the'mectlng,fchcra U was helJ
or when the next meeting 'between
the two (roups was scheduled, '

The unannounced meeting came
on tho heels of a. proposed public-- ,

meeting called by Major Jack
White. White has"been demanding
action on settling the strike.

Yesterday morning, the mayor
announced that transit co. otQclats
and union chiefs were all set for a
public hearing Jonljht at tho mu-

nicipal auditorium. . h(
Shortly after' iiooa, however,

Whlt annniinpft fhn tntlni vem

oti.hecatiso the municipal auditori-
um was iwucrgolng'rcpalrs, ! '

mw.w ho ,.v HIIMUIH ,V iUmeeting place.

RussianSocitty Is
Spreading Knowledge

MOSCOW, W The All "Union
Society for the Dissemination of
Political and Scientific knowledge
Is disseminating a lot, of political
and scientific knowledge. Member-
ship has reached 40,000 almost
trebling sinco 1948. -

Ih 1017 the Societyhad"Organized
1 about ,.1,000 -- locturcs a month In

low-a-s and Vlilagesla 1B48, 700
lectures were given in a month,
but In 1943 tho total had 'grown to
'bput ffl,000 Iqctiires a month,

t.

!".
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OF
BIRMINOlIAit. Ala.. A tm

Nccroej rpaled
to the city commltslon today te re-
consider Its pahaction andaboUsh
racial ronlng In this deep south
city.

The plea was drafted at a mass
meeting of more than- i.000 Ne-

groes. It was held m,',residential
kectlon where Bye Negro houses in
a White ion have fapMi lnmhtl
since March ,(The Negroes pledged themselves
to use every siitwiuf,!, weapon jintil
"freedom frorn ttib relgu ot Jim
Crowlsm Is won.

tho petition to the city commis-
sion 'urged It to enforce he u
Mvme law of the land, that no
state'or municipality shall xonc
property on avails of tbcc, creed
or, color."

City, Commissioner 'James W.
Monran .assertedbefore the mass
mkMlnif7 ,.will a...-..-m- -.-

break down oursonlng laws."
Pol 1 c o' i;ugae
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MemlyWe Roll Along Until
MaybeWeRunOutOfOurGas

" fee JHwea Morning Xewi Betes (bit,
earthtr peHeUe to tap the gal' re

, mctm el Teas tor we beaetoefother
' spates bet bee Wed wHa we Federal'

Jewor Commission. Thk wwM be
Mtmtk Bat to BHnele wHk etrrjtel

of 9W mttMon euWc feet a dsy,
MM uM be doubled,under adequate

The New regrets thst . the legis-
lature adjourned without taking action on
tiw CaaWberesresolution. This resolution

jnM resjatre the Texas Railroad Cera
mltssea to ,sed,

repreKUtlves to TPC
hesriafa JavelVrag Texis gas. Such re--'

preeeatetires ewdd't least aay bo, th
Ifews peteta-ou- t. New Mexico and Colc-ra-do

reeeatly adopted atmllar legislation.
It may fee Watthe Chamber reiotu-Me- n

would, net fee'eKectlve la batting ,the
raid mi Texas' natural gss reserves.It
tnsy Da that ealy oa remedy, la tbe cad,

, wW prove effective. That la the taxing
laws of the state, kick enough, to make

competitive wltli
the eoal pt several stales that Bow are
eeaverienf gsi.

Usta we tuta'i taxing powcra to pro--te- et

the state's Interests Isn't a pleaiaai
(Mag to contemplate, for, It .would, mean
taa Burden would (all chiefly en taa,coo

Twelve-Mont-h School Tryout
May Afford Interesting Study

H'emttoa, eke South' largest, city; U
Mm every ether Texts community Urge
aad email bursting at the seams, eipe--t
eteMy In rks pubUc school system.

So Hewten 1 seriously considering as
Mea that Isn't aew to concept, but new or.
totoHy hektag to prsetiee, ti Operst-tog-1

toe puUte school iystn ea a year-reu-ad

basts, to conserve clsssroom.space
andreBeve the, building problem.

This would Bot mean that every pupil
would 10 to school twelve month a year.
The aeheel year would be divided into
Jew threenoethperioaVtestesd'otthree
aueh periods as at present-Th-e .individual
puptt weuM .attend ealy threoperleds.a
year, or kkto month,' By use of a stag-fore- d

plea, the classrooms.,Vou!d have1
about toe same number'--I

'
- pupils the

year rouad. v
fesefsr as feasible, 'pupils would be,

allowed to plek their, three periods, and
by tholsme taken,, the threemoBlh vaca

Matter Ot Fad-Jose-ph Alsop

Aiiglt Union Not
Way JoSolveBritish Crisis

"-- "XANDON. Thoughtful American offl

tola arc aew talking seriously of the
ttoM ween the, Vailed "States" will be
fereee by aha pressureof circumstances
to Her taa British something like com-Bi-as

eiUteaskJp aV leut a common-- cur-

rency aada'free(exchangeof population.
The parallel la obvious Winston
Churchill's desperateeleventh-hou-r ges-

ture to the Freaehla 1M0,

Tbst totoUlgeaV and Informed mea
esa taBc seriously of such an"offer belnr
aaadeU in Itself a measure of the mean-ta-g

to the United- - States ot the British
exists. Tor as Anglo-Americ- union Is
aet, obviously, practical politics. It Is
even less practical politics in Englsnd,
wWeh already' fears being transformed

-- tela a "Xorty-BlBt- h state," than In the
United states.

It to probably not even practical
It Is true that suck a union

would opea up the vast continental mar-

ket ot the United, State'sto Englsnd, and
eke great sterling area market to the
UaMed States. But 'most economists

British economists believe that
'to the free competition that would ensue,
the gigantic American ecoaomy would

, soon strsnglethe weaker British econo-
my, tr '
' Yet the offer may aome day be made.

"THtt"war-mad-e by Churchill la M40, to
' sheer desperaUoa,when tt Is already too

late,, It this Is aot to happen, aome new
- aad bold approach, which is both prso--

Uesl politics, and practical eefonomlcs.
'
must be,found to desl with ths economic
sicknesswhich Is and splinter
tax theWestern,world,
, A plsn which la at least new and bold
U, being widely dlscuased here by wise
and powerful men. This plan la worth ftPublishers

OtranCie KeQUeSZS
eeltor of ih Exeheoufcr Sir Ktaffnrri
ICrlops, who are trylne to grapple with
Britain's desperate crlrJs.

TMs plsn Is designed to desl with the
two fsc;ors which are aelslng up the ma-

chinery at wprld trade. One factor U aim-pl-y

that you can buy more (or dollars
than you csn tor poundsor for any "soft"
eumacy, This creates a single-minde- d

)ii
"Way's Birthday

JAMBS PAUL WARBURCVborn Aug. 18.
MM to Hamburg. Germany son ot Paul
K. Warburg,, banker, and Nina J. Loeb,
saeaaeerot another bank--1

jag fas&Uy. Financier
aad author, he was!
brought to the U. 8. la
Met, wkea kk father

a member of
JCuha. Leeb ft Co.' When
Weedeew Wtteea aeUb--l

eJd Aw CttoJl osl JW
aarve ayeteaa, Warburg,
Me., aeevadc the Bret

(IMeaai Board.!
FDK aaliMlahaa'

BBBBm'BBM

dWIonal revenue, and the comumers, ai
U would yield the state badly needed

But this much can be said of lti
Texias, would be the beneficiaries ofthese
revenues sot the people In Michigan, llli-bo-

and California, who In some in-

stancescaa buy Texas gas cheaper than
Texana can buy It.

And It would slow down, perhspsput
a stop to, the boom In pipelines to siphon
away Texas' gss reservesto benefit

and consumers In other states.
Tew Texsns realize that their gas re-

serves are not only being depleted for
the benefit of other ststes, but by the
very terms of many of these contracts all
ot the gas In a given field Is dedicated,
by a contract whose validity has already
been upheld In the courts, to the sole use
of the pipeline companies forever.

That could mean, In the future wheth-
er In twenty years or In fifty, but In-

evitablythat long after their own cook
stoves and boilers had run out of gas,
Texsns could only stand Idly by whtle
their remaining gas reserves psssedout
through the pipelines to warm the homes,
cook the victuals, and fire the boilers of
other states that never had a cubic font
ot natural gas from their own ground.

tion period. Some older pupils might pre-

fer to go to school In the summer months
and take the fall and winter months off,
When work Is more plentiful. This would
be especially true with agricultural work.
Many, rural schools for years have dis-

missed pupils during the coVon picking
season, for Instance. AbUene's Mexican
school Is doing that this sesion,

Vnder the year-roun- d plan, teachers
could wprk twelve .months or take three
months off, according to their choice.

The saving In- - building costaand upkeep
would, theoretically, be 25 percent no
small Item In any community. Most
schools malntsln summer sessions on a
small scsle anyhow.

The Idea Is certainly worth a tryout,
and maybe Houston will tske a crack st
IL There Is no sane reasonwhy school
ebulldlngs should be shut up threemonths
In the yesr, and overcrowded the other
nine months.

Is

weakening

worldwide thirst tor dollars. And this Is

the second factor this thirst is accen-

tuatedby the fact that the soft currency
economics, and especially the .sterling
area, have too little In reserve. Because
there la ao little left in the BriUah kitty,
people rush to get pound for dollars, by
hook or by crook, before it Is too late.
This "leakage," mostly Illegal, accounts
In very large meaaure for this aummer'a
economic crisis.

The first step In the plsn would thus
be to csll an International Monetary Con-
ference'to devalue all European curren-
cies down to their real purchasing power
la terms ot dollars. The pound, for ex-
ample, would be reduced from four to
three dollars.

This would pull down the standard ef
living In England, because the British
people would get less from abroad in
exchange for what they produced at
borne. But both the E.C.A. and the British
Treasuryhsve msde Independent studies
ot how greet the drop would be. and both
came up with the same answer only
about 4 per cent. And this Is better then
the reel misery which otherwise seems
Inevitably In prospect for the British.

Meanwhile, the facts to bear In mind
are these. If nothing Is done, It Is wholly
likely that by thta time next year the
entire economy of the sterling area win
have begun to disintegrate. If this Esp-pen-

the collspse of Britain aa a world
power will be Inevitable. And If this bap-pe- ns

also, the United Ststes will be sble
to hslt Soviet expansion In Europe and
Asia In only one wsy by going to war.
This would be a high price to psy In
the end for the luxury of doing nothing
now.

LP f
describing. If .only beesuse the Idess on Gettma
which It Is based are obvloualv Influencing j. . n J
th thnVlnr of the'men.Includln Chan--
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NEW YORK aometlmea
get aome strange ordera. The Columbia
University Press puisled over a request
for "Behavior In Pants." but finally filled
tt with a copy of "Behator Development
In Infanta."

Another man ordered a copy of "Unit-
ed Nations Chatter." It turned out he
wanted the deluxe edition ot the "United
Nations Charter " In IU magaiine "The
Pleasures of Publishing," the Columbia
Press gives some other curious exam-
ples;

"The person who ordered 'Algebraic
Emotions' probably wanted a copy of
'Algebraic Equations.' Someone with
mother-in-la- trouble mutt have asked
for 'Crime In Rtlatlon tq Relations.' We
sent a copy oi 'Crime In Its Relations to
Social Progress."An animal lover (or hat-
er) wrote In for "Dog Catcher.' The near-
est we could come was 'A Song Catcher
la SouthernMountains'."

Egypt Plans Exports
1 (asp JeM P. Warburg was CAIROJB-Eg-ypt will export 90.000

aaa trlla members. Xe aaee broke with ,?,of ric "d 30.000 bales of long
, aex rontraec M aaaspwHh the ad-- """" colloP inuu under a tradett Wosid War H. Oraduated from weement signed between the two coun.

m m rm ea ahm H 1HT. w recenuy. in exchsnee. India la to
ae served ta the, Nsvy . to- - supply Egypt with Jute and steel of almWl tar value.'

WORD AROUND

1 SEETHEY'VE PASSED
UNIFICATION BILL

a ffte WWm I I SmL.fFl

T SEETHEY'VE PASSEP
BlUL

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

Callfornla'a
muddled Democratic scramble
for governor Is getting more hec-
tic by the hour altho"h the
primary Is still a year off.

The air Is blue with tsles of In-

trigues and secret deals among
the pack Of hot-eye-d esplrants.

At least a half-doxe- are In
the field, led by James Rotne-vel- t,

eldeat son ot the late Pres-
ident, and George Luckey, mil-
lionaire cattleman, openhanded
IMS Truman supporter., and bit-
ter foe of young Roosevelt.

Luckey press agents claim he
has White House backing.
Spokesmenof the President em-
phatically say he Is keeping
strict hands-of-r thla and all oth-
er state contests. James Rooxc-ve- lt

Is laying he has AFL and
other labor aupport. Luckey and
other candidates counter that
California labor is split on a
choice.

Curious aspect of the feverish
scramble Is that much of the
undercover jockeying centers in
Washington. Luckey hss made a
number ot hush-hus- b trips to the
capital, and most of the other
candidates, or their agents, hsve
made treks. All filter a conrisnt
streamof rumors and tlpa east-
ward.
Latest to reach Democratic

National Headquarters la the fol-

lowing:
A secretconference recently

took place between Jimei Roo-
sevelt and George McLaln, top
poobahot California old

promoters. Purpose of the
meeting wai to consider a

ticket ; the former
for governor, the latter for lieu-
tenantgovernor Cement for the
alliance would be McLaln'a de-
livery" of his .150,000pension fol-

lowers and Roosevelt'a public
support ot their pension plan, on
which the atate ballota In a spe-
cial election thla November.

Red-ho-t kicker on this hot tale
1 that one of the primo mov-
ers ot this alleged deal la Ar-
thur Samlsh. mssslve "king" ot
California lobbyists.

Note 1: Callfornla'a population
has Increased so enormously In
recent years that the state la
certain of a minimum of aeven
new congreaslonal teats In the
1950 It now has
23.

Note 1: Republican Insiders
say the party will ditch embat-
tled Atty. Gen. Frederick Napo-
leon Howacr next year. He In-

sists he will run again.
SECRET DOCUMENT

Lt. Gen. Lawton Colllna was
very Insistent on clearing
hla desk when
swarmed In after hla elevation to
Army chief of staff. They were
curious about this caution and
Collins grinnlngly explained:

"It's becauseI got burnt once.
I waa very embatrassed by
aome plcturea made at my head-quarte-ra

In the ETO when the
Germans surrendered. I waa
waiting for two blg-ah- ot kraut
generals to be brought In and
waa writing a letter to my wife.
I had lust written ber about the
Impending affair when the two
krauts were brought in. I Ift
the letter lying on my desk while
the took pictures,
and I'll be darned If one of the
pictures that was published
didn't show clearly my letter and
what I had written to my wife."

NAVY LCAOUE
The truculently anttAlr force

Navy League Is due for a rouxh
going-ove- r' when the B-- probe
resumesnext week. Rep. Jamca
van Zandt, (R-Pa- ), whose

THE GETS

ANOTHER

. ll

ws I H

charges precipitated the investi-
gation, is on close tenns with
the league. He Is a captain in
the Navy Reserve. Irate Air
Force Insiders are putting the
linger on the league aa the au-
thor of the anonymousletter, der.
nounclng 8 procurement, thst
created a furor on theopenlng
day of the Investigation.

Conspicuously absent at the
hearings Is Rep. JamesWads-wort- h,

). His Is
Stuart Symington, aecretary of
air.

DISPLACED PERSONS
Neither aide minced words In

the closed-doo-r meeting of the
Senate Immigration subcommit-
tee when Sen. Pat McCarran.

), refused to budge on
his blockade of the Homt-tiw-r- d

bill to liberalize the "anti-Semiti- c

and displac-
ed persons law.

"Charges that this act Is
are hokum, '

snapped. "I worked with
Sen. Revercomb 1M8 West Vir-
ginia Republican lame-duck- ) on
thla act when It waa drafted, and
I know that the charges are un-

true."
Sen. Matt Neely, D. who de-

feated Revercomb, took up the
challenge.

"Revercomb and I are both
he said. "I had

the strongest support o the
Presybterlans because theycon-
sidered this bill
The Prebytery of northern West
Virginia, last summer, took the

action of denounc-
ing the Revercomb - McCarran
Act as prejudiced and expressed
their indignation at Revercomb
in no uncertain terms."

Aug. 18

What's wrong with the coffee in
Europe?

For decadeacoffee-lovin-g U.S.
tourists haye wondered this. So-di- d

Joseph Dulaiky, who oper-
ated Coffee Dan's, where many
of Hollywood's film and radio
famous quaff their Java He haa
returned from a tour of Europe,
where he atudled continental
coffee habits.

"Coffee, the universally loved
beverage of Americans. Is taken
lightly by Europeans," he scot-fe-

.

"It is drunk black and very
strong. Europeans like It that
way because they drink coffee
aa a stimulant Americans find
European coffee bitter unless
they add a lot of cream and
augar.

"Americans gulp coffee like
water. Not to Europeans. They
serve it In demi-tass-e cups and
sip tt slowly.

"European coffee Is steamed
lnrttad of brewed, which ac-
counts for Its strong flavor "

The five-ce- mug ot Java,
which seems to be making a
comeback In the U.S., doesn't
exist In Europe. '.'It's hard to
find a one," Bulasky
aald. "Prices are usually U to
20 cents."

Working people "take 10" in
Europe, Just as you and L But
they usually down wine or tea,
not coffee.

Capsule Review: "Jolson Sings
Again" (Coll Is about as good as
a sequel can be. This one lacks

lrr??feisJ I

teBBBLVef"

ANOTHER UNIFICATION

I SEE THEVVE PASSED
ANOTHER

BIU.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

IntriguesAnd SecretDealsRumored

California GovernorsRaceGetsGoing

WASHINGTON

reapportionment.

photographers

photographers

jnSbbus)

Pearson

dis-
criminatory

Presbyterians,"

discriminatory.

extraordinary

"Did the Presbyterians explain
why they considered It

demanded McCarran.
"They didn't have to explain

because the American press. In-

cluding leading Republican pa-
pers, had explained the discrim-
inatory features In no uncertain
terms. This unfair law was a ma-
jor Issue in my campaign and I
Intend to see to lt that lt Is
changed."

Sen. Scott Lucas. Ill , Demo-
cratic floor leader, broke In with
a conciliatory question.

"Pat, you have a bill on this
subject." he said. "What would
you do If Howard (Sen. McGrath,

moves to discharge the
commltthee and report on your
own bill?"

"I will oppose It."
"I can't get lt out, Scott,"

broke In McGrath. "unless Pat
is willing to

Lucas made still another ap-
peal to McCarran to allow ac-
tion on the measure. He refused
to make any concessions

"What wlU you do if the Re-
publicans take the initiative and
move to discharge this commit-
tee?" asked Neely.

"I'll do plenty," retorted Mc-
Carran. "If they start anything,
I'll keep them here until Christ,
mas. I will not stand for any
shoving around "

That endedthe meeting Later,
Neely told Vice President Bark-le-y:

'The wraps are off now I
am not going to stand for

bluff I am going to do
everything In my power to get
the bill out of his committee
I will work with the Republicans
or anyone else to do that."

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

American Annoyed By
Alien Coffee Habits

HOLLYWOOD.

UNIFICATION

As

discrim-
inatory?"

the warmth and Impact of the
first Jolson story, but It Is done
with taste and an eye to enter-
tainment. Adding to its success
is another fine portrayal by Lar-
ry "arks, plua an excellent show-
ing by Barbara Haleas the cur-
rent Mrs. Jolson.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

GNATHONIC
(rwL-tK- or k) aim
PLATTERIN&; OECClTFUL

MPA JONES. IN MY OPINION.. - . . . - - ,
THAT HAT WA MADE

FOB YOU

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SenseOf Humorfs GoodThing
For RejectedSuitor To Have

Back In my unregenerate university
days, I used to read a sprightly French
Journal called La Vie Parislenne. It was
not on the reading list recommended by
my French professor, but It helped me
no end in learning the Gallic language.
Later, when I graduated to Alfred de
Musset and Gustave Flaubert, I often
found myself looking back with nostalgic
wistfulness to the gay humor of La Vie
Parislenne.

One of the things that sticks In my
memory Is a cartoon of a portly French-
man on his knees to s slick little num-
ber from the Folies Bergere. The caption
ran aa follows!

He: "Mademoiselle, I love you to dis-
traction. I will for you."

She-- (clasping her hands ecstatically)
"Oh, Monsieur, will you commit suicide
for me7"

I am reminded of this cartoon every
time I pick up a metropolitan newspaper
and read that some disappointedlover has
killed himself. Suicide never Is Justified,
of course, but surely there Is no more
ridiculous figure In creation than the man
who kills himself for the love of a woman.

You rarely hear of a Frenchman blow-
ing out his brains becauseof unrequited
love. This Is not to say that he Is In-

capable of a deep and enduring passion,
but simply that he has too much good
sense. In extreme cases, hi may chal-
lenge his successful rival and send a bul-
let through him, or enlist In the Foreign
Legion to forget: but tbe chances are
that he merely will laugh and start look-
ing around for a new sweetheart, which
obviously Is the only sensible thing to do.

It Is amusing how desperately we Anglo-

-Saxons cling to the myth ot the One

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

GovernmentAll SnarledUpAs
SenateFails To Vote Funds

WASHINGTON, (fl THE SENATE,
which talks to much lt can't get its work
done on time, is snarling up the govern-

ment again.
The only way the government can run

at all is on money voted by House and
Senate for the various departments and
agenciea.

The government does business on a fis-

cal year basis, with the fiscal year begin-
ning on July 1 and endingthe next June 30.

Since Congress begins each regular
year'sJob early In January, It's supposed
to get Its appropriating finished before the
fiscal year begins July 1.

A lot of work goes into the appropriat-
ing. All the government agencies and
departments tell Congressearly in Janu-
ary how much they'll need to run on for
another fiscal year.

THEN THE APPROPRIATIONS COM-mitte- e

of House and Senate hold long
hearings where the department beads are
questionedabout themoney they ask for.

The committees' Job Is to be sure the
money is needed andto try to cut down
the amount asked for

When the committees finish, they send
appropriations bills one after another up
to the full House and Senate to be voted
on. Each bill covers the money needs of
one department or a number of depart-
ments and agencies.

This year the House had finished up Its
hearings, drawn up Its bills, and voted

The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

British-Germa-n Rivalry
EuropeanLeadershipForecast
THIS COLUMN YESTERDAY Ex-

pressedthe view thst the outcome of the
parliamentary elections for a new govern-
ment In western Germany constitutes a re-

birth of that nation a beginning of Its re-

vival as a pawer.
If we accept that as a valid premise It

opens up startling possibilities Foremost
is the strong probability that we shall tee
development of a fierce rivalry between
Germany and England for leadership of
western Europe. Britain already teems to
be taking note of this likelihood For exam-
ple, tbe London Dally after re-

ferring to charges of German abuse of
the allied occupation powers, says blunt-

ly.

"DEFORE IT IS TOO LATE THE BRIT-Is- h

should get tough with tbe Germans,
who have not given up the hope of work-

ing our humiliation and ruin Great Brit-

ain's authority must be restored and this
will occur only when she la seen to be
strong In her own right "

The tally Mall says. "Germannational-
ism still lives and the influence of the
Natis Is still great. Tbe weatern allies
must be more careful than ever to keep
a watchful eye oi future trends."

Already Germany, which before the war
was tbe economic keystone of Central Eu-

rope, Is making remarkable strides to-

ward recovery She was a great Indus-

trial nation, and bids fair to be one again
In due course despite tbe penalties Im-

posed on her by the sllles because of ber
aggression.

THUS THE PROSPECTIVE STRUGGLE
will He between two Industrial powers.
Here the similarity stops, however,for aa
things now are the conteat will In effect
be between a Socialist state anda capital-
ist state.

The new Germany stands politically for
"tree enterprise." whereas Britain Is in
the midst ot ber "make or break" experi-
ment In socialistic government

So those who are trying to figure out
which Is bettersocialism or capitalism-w- ill

have a concrete demonstration for
guidance. It probably won't settle the ar

Woman. Every man. In tbe course of bis
earthly career, meets anywhere from a
hundred to several thousand women, any
one o" whom would make him a reason-
ably good mate. Basically, all women are
the same,and lt one la not quite satisfied
with the prize he has drawn In the mar-
riage mart, he can bo a Pygmalion and
mold his Gslstea Into something nearer
to hla heart's desire.

Incidentally, the story of Pygmalion and
Galatea Is an epitome of the universal
human yearning for the Ideal mate. Tbe
Greek sculptor embodied this longing In
a statueao beautiful and perfect that the
Gods rewarded him by turning the mar-
ble Galatea Into warm flesh and blood.

Unfortunately, few of us hsve the gen-
ius of Pygmalion; yet there Is hardly
a man who does not nourish thepathetic
hope that somewhere, sometime he will
find his Galatea. Perhapsthis actually
has occurred once or twice In the history
ot the world, but we need only peruse
the divorce columns of the newspapers to
know thst the great majority of men and
women are tragically mis-mate-

The common falling la to rush Into
marriage the minute one sees a pretty
face, without waiting to discover what
Ilea behind It. Thus we have the anomaly
of a man of scholarly and artistic tastes
married to a girl who does not care tor
poetry, painting, or sculpture, snd whose
idea of intellectual activity Is to read tbe
comics, listen to Frank Sinatra, or at-
tend a third-rat- e movie. Sometimes In
such cases the husband Is able to change
hla wife Into a thinking creature, .but the
odds are heavily against him, and It Is
not a Job I myself would care to under-
take R. O. MACREADY.

on them all before the Easter vacation
began.

Not the Senate. With Its tongue wag-
ging day In and out, lt droned away time.
July 1, the beginning of the new fiscal
year, edged close.

A batch of departments still didn't have
the money they needed to do business In
the new fiscal year. JuneSO arrived. The
Senatestill hasn't voted appropriations for
a big chunk of the government

SINCE IT WAS NOW JUNE 30, HOW
were the agenciesgoing to do business of
spend money which Congresshadn't vot-
ed them?

To tide them over the emergency,House
and Senate voted them enough money to
keep on doing business until July 31, by
which time, lt was hoped, the Senatecould
clean up Its appropriations.

But July 31 came and the Senate still
was far behind achedule. Once more both
bouses agreed to let the unappropriated-to-r

government departments do business,
this time until Aug. 15.

Aug. 15 came around this week. The
Senate still hadn't appropriated for the
military forces or the Interior Department

They're up a bit of a tree now.
As of midnight. Aug 15. several agenciea

had no legal right to buy anything or
spend any money.

Since this is a real mess, both houses
probably will once more have to author
ize thoe agenciesto keep on doing busi-
ness till tbey get their appropriations.

Affairs Of

Hot For

Express,

gument, but it will be illuminating.
Britain achieved her greatest strength

as a capitalist nation, and It was as such
that ahe twice faced Germany in world
wars. Now she Is in process of creating a
paternal political structurewhich alms at
providing security for the individual from
birth to death Free enterprise Is not a
part of the program

THERE ARE THOSE WHO POINT TO
Britain's presenteconomiccrisis aa a mark
of Socialist failure However, aa I see t
there Is little Justification for such an esti-
mate.

John Bull's difficulties are the result of
the strain of two world wars, and not ot
any one political creed The Socialists In-

herited the crisis
Therefore tbe efficacy of British social

Ism (If it remains in power) will have to
be Judged by the mannerIn which It dealt
with this crisis, and by the way In whirl,
the party handles the great politico-economi- c

struggle that seems to be boiling ui
with post-wa- r Germany.

The Big Spring Herald
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Six Women Killed
In Auto Collision
HOPKISVIIXB, Xy Aufv ML

CD Six kronen died a flaming
death early todaywhen their auto
mobile and a earof soldiers crash,
ed Into a transport truck between
hereand Camp Campbell.

George Womblo of the Kentucky
BUte Police said two of the three
loldlen in the other automobile
were Injured.

He identified the dead at:
Mr. Lucy Roper, superintendent

ot the Jennie Stewart Memorial

Big Spring School

Trusttts Ertct 12
TeachersTuesday

Twelve teacher were elected by
tnuteea ot the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district Tuesday
tvenlng.

At the itmt time, trustee
made official canvas of the tax
confirmation and bond assumption
Issues for the enlarged district.

The results of Tuesday's ballot-
ing were unchanged from the un-
official returns. The maintenance
Ui ot S1.50 carried 309 to 1& As-
sumption of bonds by the enlarged
district carried 293 to 24. Total
vote was 327. An election had
been necessitatedby annexation of
the Moore and part of the Fair-vie- w

districts to the Big Spring
district

Elementary teachers elected
subject to assignment were Mrs.
Melvage Chancy, Mr. Mary Nell
Engstrom, Mrs. Annie Inex Turn
er. Bess DlUard. Adele Strickland.
Wltte, Mrs. Jean S. Sllter, Sybil
Ruunels. Mrs. Edith West. Mrs.
Mary EUen Hunt. Lawrence Mc--
Colloch, who will serve as baaket-ba-ll

coach, was elected as a high
school teacner.

Trustees approved the lunch-
room program and authorised
Marvin Miller, board president, to
complete me usual application.

win. jot m. rauun nas re-
turned from Dallas where she ha
been visiting for the past month.
She was accompanied home by
Joel Faucett who will remain here
(or a vlst

PUBLIC RECORDS
HaUdlar Pemlt,

Dl ttlnman to mora building throughr. $1400.
R T LrUe to erect cone stand at JOS

If Oregg atreet. U0
Oeorge sbocklej to move kulMlng
""" "

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRING AMD VlUilUI: Partlycloudy Not much chant In temperature

tint afternoon, tonight am Friday,
111(11 toder t, low tonight w, hlfhtomorrow tl
KW1 temperature this data lot IBltll. lowest Uil, date SO In 1111 mail-J.1- "

rainlan thu data 0 Tl la lilt.CAST TKXAa PerUr tloudj thu after-noon, tonlgnt and Friday, a law widely
aeattrred afternoon Urandershowers In
northeast and central portions not muchchange In temperature, moderate eouther-1-7

winds on the tout.wrj-- I TEXAS Partly cloudy thu after.
Boon tonight and Friday a few widely
acattered afternoon and evening thunder-ahowa-

from the Peeos Valley weetward.
ol much change In temperature
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THE MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH Te . Aug II tin Cattle
iw calves eoo tnarply lower very dull,;
fat cows 3 00 below Tuesday s values

laughter calves 1 00--3 00 below Tuesday's
levels with urn, bids 4 00 down for the
two days Blockers scarca and unevenly
lower common to medium yearlings and
heller 14 00 bee! coys 11 00-- 00.
Jood and cholca slaughter calves It 1 .

common to medium calves 13 0011 00.
Hogs 700 butchers steady to SO cents

lower, sows fully M cents down early
aales good and choice 10-31- lb butchers
SO M with late bids slopping at 30 00

mm. ana cnoica iso-ia-s io ana to-)- w
II sows Is feeder pigs

Sheip 1 100 active and tullv sUadv, r
Hum and good soring Iambi M

common la good rearllngs 1100-lt.- l. sne--
oium and good aged sheep ( so--l V rne--
ojum and good feeder Is robs IT 00-- 00

WALL STBEET
NEW TQI1K Aug II OPV--A teneraUf

higher movement In the stock market eon
tlnued but at slower pare than the pre
vtoua session which nushed average prices
ta a new peak for the rally

Prices were fracttona to around a point
hlaher with steels and motors getting the
1km , there of attention Rails and oils
war hlaher, but acUvttv was eluggtsh.

COTTON
Nrw YORK Aur II cotton

Brices were K to W cents a bale higher
an the l revlous close Oct J 1 Dee
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irospnnen mpimrmi
the hespKaL

Mrs. Headersfjaaaater.An He.
per.

Mlvs Mary Abb Fryer, bwm.
Mia Trader, a visiter ot Am

Roper,
And Hi Mary Jetferd,a asrse.
Worable aaM the aeMlera tried

to psh the transport wbea their
automobile rammed Jnte the Tear
of Mrs. Roper'scar and drove K
Into the side of the transport.

Mrs. Roper'scar and the trailer
truck, heavily ladenwith four.new
automobiier, burst Into name on
Impact and biased Into an Inferno
fed by spewing gas and ofl.

It burned for more than an bout
before Creraea could bring the
blaze under control. '

Bodies ot the , six women' were
charred almostbeyondreeogaHlen,
Womble said.

The truck driver escaped tajwy
and apparently to did the ertver
ot the soldier's automobile,aradd-
ed.

Namesot the soldiers, all three
of whom are stationed at Camp
Campbell, were withheld.

XX Ccl. n, V. Boltomly, provost
marshal at the camp, said both the
injured soldiers are being held
there.

Bottomlr added that a searchis
being made for the driver of the
car.

Big Spring Planes
Going To Lamesa
For 'Fly-I- n Feed1

Several planes from Big Spring
will be flown to Lamest Sunday
for the "flv-l- n feed."

Jack Cook. Muny manager and
chairman ot the chamber ot com-
merce aviation committee, said
that he anticipated three or four
private pilots would fly to the La-me-

affair.
Lamesa Is Inviting a large num-

ber of private fliers there Sunday
Through this means, it is hoped
that the citizenry will be alerted
to the need for modem airport
facilities. There will be free break-
fast and dinner for visiting pilots
and their guests.

Former Sweetwater
Man WantedHere On
Swindling Charge

A warrant has beenIssued here
for the arrest of Gsrland Akin,
formerly of Sweetwater, wanted
locally on a Charge of swindling
by check.

The romnlalnt aealnst Akin was
pressed by a local automobile
dealer who aald be let Akin have
a new vehicle in exchange for a
check on a Dullni bank.

Akin is wanted in Abilene and
several other West Texaa cities on
similar charges.

Alien Picked Up
Third Time Here

A Latin-Americ- alien taken
lrltt custody by US border patrol-
men Wednesday evidently likes
ski. ..- -

He it marked
third time he had been picked up
here for return to bis native

Local Student Gets
Honor TexasA&M

John BUI Gary, son of Mr. L.
M has beenincluded on the
"distinguished student" list at Tex-
as A. ti M. College.

H L. Heaton, A. At M.
announcedthe rating, reserved for
the top ranking students. Gary
was an honor graduate of HCJC
in the spring of 1949 his
entry into the Air Force, he was
a graduate of Spring hlgb

MargaretMitchell
Funeral Rites Held

ATLANTA, Aug 18 ! Hun-
dreds of persons stood outside a
smsll strae chapel as last rites
were held for Margaret
Mitchell, ' of "Gone With
the Wind

Loud speakers brought to the
public the solemn and dignified
words of the Episcopal Church
acrviee Some 300 persons, admit
ted by Invitation only, crowded the
Inside ot the funeral

Mlrs Mitchell, struck down by a
speedingautomobile last Thursday
night, Tuesdsy.

And Nothing Can Be Done About It:
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DON WILLIAMS

Williams Named

Scwitmasttr Of
r

Big Spring Troop
Don Williams, eaeotUtiiemoit

active young Sconters In he Buf-

falo Trail Council, has accepted
the post ot Scoutmaster for Boy

Scout Troop Ho. 1, It was an-

nounced today.
Troop No. 1, the first troop ever

organlted In Big Spring, claims
the distinction ot being the oldest
troop In Texasfrom the standpoint
ot continuous operation. It was
chartered In 1911 and has bees
registered each succeeding year.

Williams, an Eagle Scout, has
been serving as assistantScout-

master for Troop Mo. i, and at
present ha Is serving as temporary
chief ot the Big Spring chapterot
the of the Arrow. He was a
Buffalo Council delegate to
the National Order ot the Arrow
meet In Bloomingtan, Ind., last
year.

Troop No 1 has beenwiinout a
Scoutmaster for several months,
but the was registered on
schedule this year ana Williams
hopea to develop an energetic
Scouting program for the unit.
Headquarters forthe troop Is the
Scout hut located on the College
Heights school campus.

Mrs. Runkle Dies

In Hospital Here

After Fall Injury
Mrs. Carolyn B Runkle. 80, who

suffered a fau three weexa ago,
died in a hospital here at 7:15
a.m. today.

Her dauehter.Mrs. Frank L.
Whltaker, and Col. Whitaker, US

retired, were at tne Dcaaiae.
Mrs. Runkle was passing

through Big Spring on Aug. 7 when
she susUined a fsU and was taken
to a hospital.

The body will lie In sUte at the
McDaniel-Boulllou-n chapel until
6.10 a m. Friday, when it will be
shiDDed to Redlsnd. Calif, for
final rites and interment.

governor ot the Dayton facilities
for the Veterans died in

told' authorities the M7 lfl-

At
Gary,

dean,

Before

Big
school.

today
author

home.

died

Sa4.v;

Order
Trail

troop

Array

Mrs. Runkle's husband, former

Bureau,

Survivors Include two daughters,
.Mrs. Whltaker, 1 Paso, Mrs. Har
ry L. Putnam. Redland. Ualli.:
and one son, Horsce W. Runkle,
Berkley. Calif.

Violent Quake
Rocks Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aug. 18. IB

A violent earthouake rocked a
large part of eastern Turkey last
night, the Interior ministry dis
closed today.

The hardesthit point was Klgl In
Bingol Province where four per-
sons, including two children were
reported killed. Twenty houses
were levelled.

One peasantvillage In Ersurum
was levelled, and government
sources said 11 were known dead
there. Isolated areas have not yet
been beard from.

The quake also waa felt in the
provinces of Kara, Bingol and
Sllrt.

Market Takes Dip In
Livestock Sale Here

The market was oft slightly but
a good run ot cattle resulted at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company's sale Wednesday.

Fat bulls brought from 1640 to
18.00, fat cows up to 16.00 and
butcher cows from 12.00 to 14 00
Fat butcher calves lured bids of
21.00 to 24 00 while common butch-
er calves sold for 16.50 to 19 00

Stocker steercalves and yearlings
exchanged hands for 19.00 to 2LO0
while hogs sold for 22.50.

An estimated 500 cattle and SO

bogs paraded through the ring.

HernandesFined $100
On Driving Charge

Antonio Hernandes entered a
plea of guilty In county court Mon
day to the charge of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
ind waa fined $100 and costs by
Judge J, Ed Brown.

The accusedalso lost use of his
driver's llccnae for the next six
months.

May ReopenTalks
WASHINGTON, Aug 18. (A

President Truman said today that
reopening of negotiations for a loan
to develop Mexican oil to still un-

der consideration. (

The President said, however, he
did not know when the Interrupt
ed conversations might be resum
ed.

Industrial CooperativeCourses"

ScheduledBy Local High School
tttaarwW mawawaawaw1 ewwUs at gate, feel fLajati I itaSl

Xante! Steawawaatawl -enQ wvrav tjiennncttiifvii iree mv
Interested la Industrial cooperative
training today were urged to eon-ta-ct

Joe Neely, sneUveter at the
Big Spring High school

Neely, who was recently elected
to Swpervtse that departmenthere,
said he was anxious to contact
prospective students as rapidly as
possibly to thatplacesfar tratafng
may be arrangedlit local trades
and Industries.

Industrial cooperative! training,
sometimes referred taias diversi
fied occupations, is avaBsble for
Junior andsenior atudetvU 14 years
old) and elder. It deals exclusive
ly witt etaswroom aq practical
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m the katnlag proaTaHi. The Other
two hews m the clasatoamare de-
voted to elective course, tn the
high school '

Actual training on' the job com
prises the afternoon schedule. For
the afternoon training, students
are paid for their work by the in-

dustry or trade, they choose far
uaiimii vveico erceuvw sua: snrcn
work, course, especially wttbeat.
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Neelraald prospects were good
far placing trainees virtually
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FIXED POLICY

CommunRy service, m of Hit
prtaeiplee ttpon which tee orgtal
satioa was founded, itlll to the
cWe( objective of NUy Fun-
eral Home, located at 9M Oreis
street In Blf Spring.

"Our mala deilroU to otter peo-

ple in the Big Spring a prop-
er and degnlfled eervice during
tlmea of with per
tonal attention and aympatheUe

when our nelghbora
need K most," save C. O. Nalley,
owner of the
.The Nailer Funeral home U wen

eflulpped to offer that type ot
aenrlee. IU facIUUee Include
'modern chapel Which la arranged
to give every to
bereared famlllea and to provide....... week

"w"'""' plant here. Itemsatall services. Included among

lnturance

vege-
tables

partment,

AlthoughS .n.bl. 1T1.S0O day local discerning housewife.
f?lJMrh.n.1 Customers will find

sanitation of
foodtatarance, hie, too.

and'mutual lnturance.

'DaliVtry It
Feature

Delivery service to any part of
the otty to offered the Douglass
Food and located at 1018
Jotafon street.Housewives
get deliveries made their door
aienpiy calling telephone num-
ber 78 and.glvlngthetrorders. The
serviceU proffered throughout
day.

READY MIX
ReeV Mix ener4 to 'designedto matt State and

jFeeVaVajevernmen:.Specifications.

WestTixas Sandt Gravel Co.
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Auto Repair
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Open A, M. to 10 M.
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SHOP
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TRACTOR
Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
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Finishing

SAG

CARPLINE'S
UlSOrtfg PheaelOS

CosdtH
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cpsden
Fare-Fin- e

.Meter
VEEDOL

;MGJpKOILS
UnHed Tires

Tubes

QumVtty

frWtMMH, PfQ4uctt.
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Halley Emphasizes
Complete Service

the

area

bereavement,

undertUndlng

establishment

consideration

Service
Doulass

Lamesa

from

MIDLAND

ima
JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Clerk Motor

CO,

IMS

L BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Sarvel Qss Refrigerators
Chef Range

FayaeFloor Furnace
Air Ooadlttoaers

PortableasdWindow
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
West 2nd Phone
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CdSDEM PETROLEUM CORP.
MMMUNta, TEXAS
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This Is brought aboutby modern of fowl as sticks, pulley
equipment methods. Aa milk and gizzards come packed
la from cans tmaratelv
are removed and contents
poured Into special vat Although
the product had been carefully
atratned and filtered the dairy,

,'H to ultra filtration at
pours from thevats (which auto-

matically weigh the milk) Into the
chrome pipe system.

Eventually the milk goes to the
pastuerlzlng units where heat Is ap-
plied the fraction a degree

Btlll,
equipment re--

It la ape-- Is

K & T company, X.
With cream carefully

u, iav aim uviier aiaia
requirements, milk the
automatic Only
when the have been
and the sanitarycover over
the top of the bottle do human

touch the
After each the are

disassembled. They are carefully
ecrubbed, acalded, be-
fore used Every

process similarly
Equal care to to

cleaning, washing In super-scaldin- g

water sterllzlng
Even ths,t run

for homogenizing
carefully processed. That's be-
cause Banner a boast about milk

a food Is based on the
that it to as

cafl be made, D. Merrl-tiel- d,

SouthwestTool Supply Co.

DERINGTON
GARAGE
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GeneralOverhauling
ReborlncaBd
Pin Fitting

Crankshaft

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges, Plymouthsand
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For
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received the which
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lamed Producers processed they
with meticulous obtain

ouU,da Posure from fro.en the
store,wane
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the drum
and bones

received, lids dairy
the

given an

Fresh

telephone Is 78.

to destroy harmful bacteria.
being exposed to even the uMty 'ectrical
air, drawn Into pair available at the

CUI cooler!. Electric 400
content 3rd ,tret

rviliuaivu
flows to

bottling machine.
caps 'tamped

placed

hands bottles.
run, plpea

sterilized
being again. ele-

ment the
treated. given

and bottles.
portion of the day's

destined

perfect
premise pure milk

aald
Banner manager.

Work

Fords
Good Of

All
Model

108

GOOD

necessar

fountain crayont, protrac--

primary through

very belt

delivered

lush
gardens

such

Business number

Without
outilde service

Oil field electrical repair service
is the speciality of K & T work-

men, but no repair Job is too
for the will
go anywhere on a call.
repair and
to featured.

Three trained
by Henry Thames, owner of

the rebuild motors, adjust,
and "tune up" of all
kinds. A well equipped machine
shop permits technicians to turn
shafts', and machines.

In addition to its repair service,
K&T also to dealer for a number
of topflight electrical motors and

The Kohler portable
plant may be obtained from

the store Pulleys anda vsrle-t- y

ot belts are stocked.

&
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary end Cable Tools

Day Ml East 2nd
2133 Big Spring, 265S--

esafJsaPJsl

Valve asd

Parts

N.

small

firm,

light
here.

Young

Red Chain Feeds
MS East HARVEY 4S7

WHITE TRUCK
' AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

We do cleaning and general repairing on all types el

trucks. We a stock ot and accessories.

Tires

Batteries
last 3rd Phone tUI

WE FEATURE
CLEANUP

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

III Jehnson

4

Phone ira

DouglassReady

For SchoolTerm
Student back-to-acho-

qualify
meats,

concern. Repairmen
Emergency

replacement

electricians, head-

ed

equipment

rebush

accessories.

Night
Phone Texas Phone

American

U. S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

U. 8. ACCESSORIES

207

Mgr.

steam

have White

AT YOUR GROCER'S -

TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT - PHONE 472
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SKILLED Here are two of many reasonswhy Gregg Street Cltintrc, 1700 Oregg,
potietiei a reputation for quality work. Mr. and Mrs. Frankle Rutherford head and experienced staff
at the well equipped plant As a matter of fact Ruthtrford has had a wldt following for the more than
20 years In which he has served patrons In thU ar t. (Jack M. Haynes)

Big Or Small, K&T
Handles All Jobs

K c T Electric bas the fran-

chise for thedistribution of Amer-
ican Motors and Hoover equip-

ment The American "Chief" is
one of the most popular light mo-
tors la uso In this area.

The concern also handles Baldor
electric motors. Completely

In a steel case, the Baldor
service motor to Ideal for outside or oth

erwise exposeduse. It Is available
In a number of sizes, up
to several horsepower.

The Kohler light plant Is also
atocked in a number of sizes. Out-
put up to 5,000 watts Is available
with the Kohler generator. Plants
may bo operated on either gaso-
line, or natural gas.

K&T Electric company offers
repair service on all types ot light
equipment as well as motor

Varied

Place

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Resldental and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W-

Oet Our Free Estlmste

Phone 84

Wholesale & Feedand Seed
Home Chick Starter Orowlno Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Co.
First S Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
FeatureThe FinestMeatsAvailable"

x018 Johnson Douglass Phone78

Wooten Produce
Second WOOTEN,

DRIVER CO.

SALES WHITE

parts

Safety Tanks Goodyear

WUlard
ItGO

JOHNSON

Wk

COMBINATION

en-

closed

ranging

butane,

0t B. Ird

SiiKEiHl

a
PHILLIPS

-- DOME

Merchandising Held
To Quality Brands

Nothing but nationally adver-

tised quality lines of appliances
are handled by the Brooks Appli-

ance company, 112 W. 2nd street.
Through his long experience with
gas appliances, L. M, Brooks bas
settled on what be considers to be
the finest In their field Servel re-
frigeration unlta, the famous Ma-
gic Chef cooking ranges, and
Payne and Coleman floor furnaces
and central heating units. Through
proven economy, these U.es have
established their real economy.

J. F. NEEL

Feed & Supply
Complete Line

TEXO FEED
Poultry Supplies

e Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Phone1622

Prices

Retail
Manufactured

Grain

"We
Dale

Phone

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

MK "
Co--i ji"""4 p -

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlst Tires. Batttrlts and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 L 3rd Phono 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
Phone

Donalds Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Aagelo Highway Big Spring

DELIVERY

m SEE
FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing Co.

120$ E. Third Phone

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phono2032 EjuaeasHighway Big Spring

-- fc

US

US

L E.
A

81

and
Sun

Full Line See
both

and
East

Your Car
With

The
Also
Body

2

Quality
Box Phone

Tinstone

Any

Commercial

Free

Benton Phone

4 lAVTNQt

Ufa
Estate Sales. Real Estate

Loans. FHA Loans ethers
New Used Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENOtf

SCURRY PHONE

mti9Mm$1mA

The of work
means complete satisfaction

finest job when
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing Greasing. Motor ChassisClesnlng. Bear Front

Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Motor
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,
our service msnager an estimate on any type of ark,

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS
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Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Re ring
Motor Tune Una

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service
PHONE980
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home I
Understanding Service Built Upon Yesrs ot Service . . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need.
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UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto

And Body Work
Inlra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.
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Phone
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TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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